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f:ation Calendar 
PROCESSgp FOODS greell stamps G. Hand 1 (book 4) 
\xplre Feb. 20: MEAT brown stamps R. S. T and t' 
\book B) expIre Jan. 29; SUGAR .tamp 30 (book 4) 
expires March 31: /iHOE stamp \8 (book I) and allJ)lane 
.tamp 1 (book 3) valid IndefinItely. GASOLiNE A-8 
coupOns .xplre Jan. ~I; FUEL On. per. 2 coupou 
expIre Feb. 7. 

FIVE CENTS Tin: AIlOOIATlD ..... 

e 

les an , 

. Jaycees Establish $58,000. SUI 
Scholarship in Honor of Kinnick N eariri~ 

Russian Match-

R .. / H b Announcement was made yes-r Other members from the Iowa a I U 
letday of the creation, by the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce com-
Junior Chamber o·! Commerce, of mittee which made the plans :for * * * I 

I ' a $50,000 University of Iowa schol- the scholarship fund and made LONDON, Sunday (AP)-The 
arship fund in memoriam to Nile preliminary arrangements for the Russians: pursuing the. beaten Ger- I 
Kinnick, Hawkeye gridiron star statewide participation in the man beSIegers of Lerungrad, have 
of 1939, killed in action as a navy scholarship program include Jack I closed t~ within siX miles of ~he 
as a navy flyer in the south Pa- White, Ray Bywater, Lloyd Har- great rail hub of Krasnogvardelsk 
clfie. rington and Dean Jones. controlling the trunk railways to 

The proposal, originated by Tribute Estonia and Polan.d while otl)er 
&lie Jowa City Junior Chamber In disclosing the plan, the Jun- forces to the east h!\,ve cleared a 
III Comme~ce, will be presented ior Chamber of Commerce said: second Leningrad - Moscow rail 
before delentes to the regional "In the interest of keeping alive route and are advancing to free 
_eli", of the Junior Chamber the memory of the great Nile Kin- I the third. 
III Cllmmerce today. and the pro- hick, whom we consider to have The Moscow midnight bulletin, 
caremen! 01 necessary funds lor been the outstanding student and recorded by the Soviet monitor. 
lIIe establishment of the schol- athlete to attend the State Univer- said '10 towns and hamlets and 
/JI'5hlps will be starled a t once. 
"Scholarships of approximately 

$250 each will be glven to ooys 
of outstanding scholastic standing, 
athletic ability and fine character 
in the hope of securing more men 
of the Kinnick type," explained 
Edward Breese, chairman of the 
scholarship commi ttee. 

Seoured by Donations 

sHy of Iowa in many years, it not over 2,500 Germans were killed 
possibly for all time, the Junior in the Lenlngrad area. In one sec
Chamber of Commerce, through its tor a group of Germans fled in 
chapter in Iowa City, and through panic when a Soviet advance sur
the state-wide Junior Chamber of prised them and on all sectors 
Commerce, makes the oUer to the many prisoners and much booty 

board of education of the state of were captured. 
Iowa of a sum of money possibly I Many Gerlllans laid do,>\/n their 

, , . arms and surrendered .in the for-
as much as $50,000, to be used for ests west of Novgorod, less than 

OWAN 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Continued Mild, 
IOWA: Fair Utd llonUDued mild 

today • 

IOWA CITY, IOWA SUNDAY, JANUARY 23. 1944 Tin: ASSOCIATED "'SS VOLUME XLIV NUMBER 100 

THEIR JOB DONE, wounded are removed from Ca])e Gloucester, New Bl'italn. The U. S. Coast Guard 
photo shows wounded American Invaders beln&, trallsferred from a. vehiCle to a L8T (Landing Shltl 
Tank), beached at Cape Gloucester. The vehicle, with its load of wounded, rolls onto the LST throu&'h 
hew doors from which mechanized equipment had been unloaded. (International Soundphoto) 

.ALLIED HE.(\DQUARTER " Algicl'~ (AP)-American aud 
British troops by the thousands landed without opposition on tlte 
beaches south of Rome and moved inland ye terday in a darin', 
succe '[ul eaborne blow that completely surprised the Germans 
and deeply outflanked the powerful" Gu ·tav" and" Adolf Hit
ler" defense line. 

The Germans plaoe(l the scelle 16 to 28 miles south of Rome 
on a 30-mile flat coast between the Tiber river mouth and the 
resort town of Nettuno, and they admitted loss of Nettuno harbol·. 

Allied headquarters merely said, it was south of Rome but 
officiAlly de 'cribed tl1e a . ault as "anothcr phase of our obj ctivc 
to take Rome." , The landings caught the Tazis by "complete 
urpri e" and "constitute a gravc mcnace" to enemy communi

cation, headquarters said. 
Troops who splashed aRhore met .. light" resi tance and are 

Magdeburg in flames 
After RAF Drops 
2,000 Tons of Bombs 

large Sections of City 
Completely Destroyed . 
In 26 Hour Battle 

making "sali factory progl'ess" 
in their drive inJaud, it was an· 
nounced hours alter the pre
dawn onslaught. 

Admittedly a hazardous .. am· 
ble, the lYeat amphibious stroke 
that .ended tbe Italian deadlock 
was timed perfectly with a new 
lenera. rutb army ofteu.slve OD 
the land front whlob fully oc
cupied the stubborn German 
Tenth army. 

The fund will be turned over to 
the · state board of education for 
the use and benefi t of the un iver
sity. It will be secured through 
donations fro~ the various Junior 
Chamber of commerce chapters 
t!)rougnout the sta te and from in
dividuals, and will be given to 
boys coming nearest to having the 
"Klnnick' qualities," 

the p~rpo~e of granting boys ou~- 100 milils south of Leningrad as 
standmg In character, scholastIc the Russi!lns 'cleaned out the last 
ability as well as athletic prow;ess, pOckets of Surrounded Nazis. The A P h 
scholarships to be krtown as the railway station of Tatioo: 20 miles US'llleS US 
'Nile Kinnick Scholarships,' and it north of NovgQrod, and two other 
is hoped that th is ofle~ will ~e a~- unnamed stations were . captured 

ARNOLD SeES REICH SHUTtlE BOMBED 
LONDON (AP)-The central Get
man industrial City of Magdeburg, 
twice destroyed by lire centuries 

Don Whitehead, Ass 0 cia ted 
Press correspondent who accom
panied the amphibious force as 
representative of the combined 
American press, wrote that the 2 
a. m. landing "was so easy and 
simply done and caught the Ger
mans so completely by surprise 
that u I write this . dispatch six 
hours after the landing, American 
troops are literally standing with 
their mouths open and shaking 
their heads in uHter amazement." 

Announced &'0&1 tor the tund 
Is $50,000, to be Invested in ac
IIOrdajnce !yUb rules prescribed 
.". tlie s~te board, the interest 
lroin whlcb will be applied 
Iowarll 'mtetlng- expenses of tbe 
stadent seleoted eacb nar' for 

Jbe Nile Kinnick schola,rship. 
The ~pPJtxlmated $2S(J planned 

for each student wlU be sufficient 
to defray tuition expense, book 
expense, and a portion of room 
and other expenses, according to 
estimations made by the junior 
chamber. 

System for nomination of thc 
student to receive the scholarships 
wlll be worked out in detail later, 
the committee explained, "with 
the thought in mind of high 
school principals, Junior Chamber 
of Commerce chnpters and sports 
writers assisting in the nomina
tions." 

Nominations thus made would be 
presented to the state Junior 
Chamber of Commerce education 
committee which would then rec
ommend them to the university's 
scholastic and loan committee. 

Starts in July 
Scholarship fund will start July 

I, 1944, when one scholarship will 
be granted, which is renewable 
each year if the student continues 
to maintain the ideals of' scholar
ship and other activity as typified 
by Nile Kinnick. Each year an
other scholarship will be given and 
at the end of four years iour schol
whips wiIJ be in effect. 

* * * 

cepted and that the schola~shlp after a fierce battle, 'the communi- AI F 
will go far to honor the (I1emory of que said. . ong arl·a 
one who gave his all to the tini- Gains ' were also made in south- ' 
versity, both athletically and schol- ern White Russia Where seven • 

ago, once more WIIS ablaze last 
night after a terrific hammering 
by the RAP which brought to a 
climax a mighty 26-hour aerial 
battle involving perhaps 3,000 ai
lled planes. 

astical1y, without any complaints communities were taken as the T M d ' 
and made the greatest sacrifice of forces of Gen. Konstantine Rokos· 0 ' a a ng 
all-his life-for his country." sovsky reached out from captured 

Kinnick, an ensign In the Kalinkovichi through the Pripel 
Large sections oC lhe city, a rail 

naval air corps, was killed June marshes. 
~. 19U. 'In action from an air- The Leningrad fighting saw the 
orall carrier somewhere In the dllY'S great~8tallvances \18 Clen. 
south PacifiC, He was a1\-:\mer- Leonid A. Govorov's forces cap
lean halfbaok at the unlverslty tured Komolovo and Zaitsevo, 
In 1939 and named athlete of ihe both six mile!! northwest ot Kras
year in The Associated Press nogvardeisk. 
poll, given Ute Helsman trophy In the north, alter capturing 
by the Downtown Athletio club Mga Friday, the RussIans opened 
01 New York (JUy, tbe Maxwell the rallway from LenIngrad to 
trophy by the Maxwell club ot Moscow via Mga, Vqlkhov, Vol
Philadelphia and Ute Walter ogda and YarosJavl. By yes ter
Camp award 01 Ute ToucbdowD day's gains the R.ussians cleared 
club of WasblnpoD, D. C. the LeninFrad to Moscow line via 

Graduated in '39 Mga, Kurishi and Ovlnishche, 
From Omaha, Neb., Kinnick which is shorter. . 

completed his iootball and college However, the Russians were 
careers in 1939, graduating from now driving for the double
the college of law and enlisting in tracked mainline tllrough Kolpino
the navy in September, 1941. He Tosno and Kalinln, the most effi
was an outstanding student and a cient route between the Soviet 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, hon- Union's two lar,est cities. Swlng
orary scholastic fraternity. ing in from. the east, where Mga 

.Mayor Wilber J. Teeters says was captured, Red army troops 
concerning the scholarships, "The were only 12 miles northeast of 
Junior Chamber of Commerce Tosno with the capture of Vos
should be commended for the idea kresenskoye. 
of establishing a scholarship for Liberation of the railway would 
Iowa's greatest athlete-Nile Kin- provide a powerlul supply back
nick. The name of Nile Kinnick bone for the RUSsians, and once 
representing, at its best, our ideas 'again unite the efforts of the two 
oC clean manhood and scholarship greatest cities of the Soviet Union. 
combined with athletic ability, It appeared certain that the 
can thus appropriately be kept Germans could not escape losing 
before the youth of Iowa for all many more than the 40,000 killed 
time." and 4,000 captured. already tallied * * * by the Russians. 

Photographs reaching Moscow 
from Leningrad showed German 
captives in special winter equip
ment. Assoclated Press ' Corres
pondent Eddy Gilmore observed 
that this was the fiut sueh equip
ment he had known to be used 
by the Germans in three winters 
in Russia. The soldiers, further
more, were tall strapping men to
tally unlike the typical shivering 
"winter Fritz" reqt.lently the sub
ject of Russian cartoons. 

This indicated that the Soviet 
power drive was smashing through 
the best defense the Germans 
could oIler. 

1 Bi!f Jungle Drive 
To Shipping Base 
Began in September 

junction \larboring a wide variety 
ot war industries, were left in 
flames by a deluae ot .,more than 
2,000 long tons of exE)loalves and 
IncendiarIes dropped with saturat
ing effect in 34 miot~tes by planes 
which flew more than 500 miles to 
reach their targets. 

The assauit brought to at least 
6,000 tons the total weight of 
bombs hurled on Europe by allied 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Sunday 
(AP)-A jungle drive by Aus
trialians in the Ram u vaUey 
against the shipping base of Ma
dang a costly retreat of trapped 
Japa~ese under fire of stra!ing SHUTI'LE BOMBING of Germany by allied planes operating between air armadas in two nights and a 
planes on the nearby New Guinea. Italian and Russian bases will soon be possIble, slates Gen. Henry H. day. An RAF assnult on Berlin 
coast, and a 15-to-6 air victory I Arnold. tbank~ to the rapid advance of the .Reds from the east and Thursday night and an American 
over .Rabaul New Britain were j the standardnm&, of equipment and replaCement parta. The map heavy bomber pounding of the 
reported tOd~y by headquarters. shows the po,sslble flyin&, route from base to base. (International) "rocket gun coast" Of. F~ance ~ri-

The Aussies, veterans of the ----'-- day ~ere the other prmcJpal r-'Il.ds. 
African dessert campaign arc H h F I Rlt 'B While the RAF was pulverJzmg 
pushing along the Faria' river anra an unera I es 0 e Mag~eburg, capital of the Prusslan 
river towards Kankaryo in an ' provlOce of Saxony lying on .the 
inland jungle area about 40 miles leU bank of the Elbe 83 ffiJ]es 
south of Madang. Kittyhawks and T d 2 I I F' Idh southwest Of. Berlin. smaller fleets 
Thunderbolts sup rted them by 0 ayat In owa Ie ouse of four-engmed Lancasters and 
dive-bombing Ja:aonese positions. plywood Mosquito;:; again visHed 

Thesc Aussies thus resumed a bomb-scarred Berlin, and the Ger-
drive which began last September ~ans u~wrapl>ed a De':" type. of 
after the fall of Lae, 140 miles Funeral service for Capt. QavJd flight base at Chapel Hill, N. C. OIght r~der to make their heaViest 
southeast of Madang, and carried C. Hanrahan, USN, commanding He was a member of the first assault J~ a year gai?st London: 
from the Markl,Ja minto the Ramu . officer of the Iowa Navy Pre- instructor's class at Annapolis and co~h~:~~ci::~~ ~~~:;~~r~~: 
yalley to a pomt .beyond D~mpu Fl1ght school, will be attended by was assigned there for a short the heaviest lasses suffered by the 
~ntOctOtPell' beit?r~t It rDesolved Itself the entire cadet regiment as wcll time as physica fitness director. RAF, although a total of around 
m 0 pa 1'0 ac IVI y. umpu, near 13 b li ed t 
the Ramu river is 45 miles from as . oificers and enlisted statlCll1 1,000 P nes were e ev 0 have 
Madang' personnel of the pre-flight school. S "I S " (II d been Involved so that the losses 

On the northeast New Guinea The funeral, which will be held at pecla esslOn a e were probably kept down to five 
coast, Japanese trapped below Ma- 2 o'clock in the Iowa fieldhouse, percent. un b m . 
dang between American inva.:;ion wfll be open to the public. Of Iowa Legl"slatu. re .In an effort p y y co pal'lson, . . .~ Hitler sent 90 ~Janes agamst 
forces at S81dor and Austrahan The funeral rites will be held Britain in two waves, but only 30 
captors of SIO were re~~rted to accorlling to navy regulations, and reached Lond()n and at least 10 
have been spotted by AilBcobras burial will be in New York. The DES MOINES (AP)-The state h t do · b B T h . ht 
Friday fleeing the 2S miles from body will be at the Oathout fun- legislature convenes in special ses- ,,:,ere sown Y 1'1 IS ntg 
Reiss Poin to GaIL eral home until the time of the fighters and ground defenses. They 

The retreating columns were service. ~ion at 10 a. m. Wednesday to con- ~~PI?ed 90 tons of bombs on 
strafed, "causing numerous casual- Captain Hanrahan died sud- Ilider means of insuring a voice in l'ltaln. . . 
ties," and Boston attack pa)nes denly Thursday afternoon from the 1944 elections for Iowans who A German military spo~esm~n 
bombed and strafed other trapped pneumonia, following an lllness of are overseas in the armed forces. quoted by the Berlin tadlO sald 
elements in the villages of Gali little over a day. He had been Th ' Jl d b G that the planes used b,Y, the Ger-e sessIon was ea e y ov. man we f a type s fa n 
and Roanji. commander of the pre-1IJ'gh! . s re a . ,,0 l' U -B. B. Hickenlooper, who asserted known to the enemy He added American ground forces which £chool since its establishment ill " . . . 
fanned out north of Saidor are le~s 1942. in an interview yesterday that that nO~lIlg f~rther can be saJ~ 
than 50 miles from Madang, posing The doors of the fieldhouse WIll there are three essential points to tor . the tune ~g about the str~-
with the Ramu Aussies a two- be deCJ·ded'. teglc and tactleal purpose of this . be closed at 1:55 p. m. this afte\'- new attack." 
pomted ~enace to the enemy basI'. noon because of limited seating 1. Shall the proposed changes Of the Magdebur~ raid, the air 

-------------------'---------- capacity. Members of the catlet in the election law apply to the ministry said that the German high 
regiment will occupy the cent~r. 11 h command was fooled into thlnkin" 

DemocrJts . Gear (onvention Plans 
To Apparent Fourth Term Effort 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Democratic national committee, 
giving a powedul shove to the 
draft Roosevelt movement within 
the party, called on the president 
yesterday to "continue as the great 
world humanitarian leader" in 
both war and peace. 

After selectin, Chicago as the 
national convention and installing 
youthful Robert E. Hanne,an, 
hailed as a "second Jim Farley," 
as new national chairman, the 
committee members roared ap· 
proval for a resolution declaring 
the "liberal spirit and farsighted 
Idealilm" of Franklin D. ROOIe
velt "must be Imprinted ·in the 
peace." 

"We. asaembled here. realizln, 

I 
his world leadership and knowing 
that our allies are prayin, with 
us for the continuation of his 

services both in war and peace," 
the resolution concluded, "do now 
earnestly solicit him to continue 
as the great world humagitarian 
leader." 

Thus, the resolution stopped 
short of calling for a fourth term 
in so . many words but there was 
no mistaking that the committee 
members regarded it as a plea for 
the president to run again. • 

Chicago won the convention 
without making any specific offer 
as to money, and over a surprise 
bid from Detroit. Mayor Edward 
J. Kelly of Chicago simply prom
ised on behaJl of a non-partisan 
citizens committee that Chicago 
would meet expenses of the con
vention. 

The Republicans, who will ~t 
In Chicago in June, were lUaran
teed $75,000, 

primary as we as t e general • 
lower stands, forward upper the bombem were headed for Ber-

d t I t d b k election? stan s, wes ower s an s, ac lin' and that the Germans tlirew 
upper stands and east lower 2. How much time before eJec- up every available squadron of 
stands, wllile officers and aduLt hon day shall be allowed for per- their air force to br'lax up the 
members of their families will sons in the armed forces to obtain attackers. The battle between the 
occupy seats on the main .rloor of their nbSE'nt voler's' ballots, mark bombers and fighters raged from 
the fieldhouse. them and return them for count- the coast to the target and back to 

Pallbearers for Cap~n Ha?Ta~ ing?' the coast again. 
han wUl . be Capt. Dune Keifer, 3. Should anyone other than the ----------_. --~ 
USN, ac~mg co,:"mandant of the soldier or sallor himself be pllr
naval aVJation .Pilot training com-I mitted to apply for a ballot for that 
mand at K.ansas City, Kan., Capt. person? 
John L: Shipley, USN, senior med- Present Iowa law provides 20 
leal officer at the pre-fUght school, days in which a person expecting 
Comdr. Harold J. McCoy, assistant to be away from home on election 
senior medical officer, Comd... Qay may apply to his county au
Henry T. Worstell of the medical ditor fOr an absentee ballot, mark 
department, Lieut. Comdr. Harvey it, and return it for counting. This 
Harmon, athletic director and act- is considered a sufficient length of 
ing commander of the base, and time Lor military personnel sta
Lieut. Comdr. Roy C. Follett, ex- tioned inside the bounds of con-
ecutive oficer. !lnental United States. 

Lieutenant Commander Harmon, For nnval personnel on sea duty, 
who has taken over the duties or and for soldiers and WACS over
acting commander, came here last seas, 20 days would not be nearly 
June, repiacing Lieut. Col. Bernie long en 0 ugh, however. Two 
Bierman as athletic director of the months is the period most gener· 
pre-fliiltt school He was formerly ally proposed in pre-session dJa
director of athletics at tbe prll- cu.sions. 

.. - . 

Slick Lawyer 
'Down in Arkansas' 

K~WlHow 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-"Ever 
been in trouble?" police aaked 
prisoner in the shoWUp. 

"I wal arrested for murder 
once down In ArIIanIa8," ~ re~ 
plied. 

"How did you ,et ouU" 
"I don't know. I ,ot a lawyer. 

I don't ltnow exactly what he said, 
but it worked." 

Pollee are cbeckinl ArkaDlaa to 
learn the fOrmula. 

"I sti ll don't believe it," a Filth 
army infantryman, veteran ·~f 
other amphibious operations told 
him. 

While land In .. et.n swarmed 
Ol1to the lIeaclles of Rome's one
time bathing resorts, aUied air
men said German air aoUvity 
was practically non-existent. 
The battle-wise British and 

American troops lost no time in 
taking advantage of the situatlol1 
by smashing straight inland to
ward the Appian way and the 
roads leading to Rome. Severing 
of these routes, 12 and 22 miles 
from the coast, would trap the 
bulk of the German Tenth army, 
12 divisions strong, and leave the 
path to Rome Itself virtually un
defended. 

Tbere appeared to be little 
cbance thai tbe enemy would 
brin&, other divisions southward 
from the Po valley to protect 
RoIJlje over the bomb-blasted 
roads and railway •• However, a 
violent German counter-attack 
was expected to develop in a 
desperate effon to stave off 
wbat mi&'ht become a. Nazi ca
tastrophe. 
Allied heavy bombers yesterday 

attacked railroad yards at Arezzo, 
Peruggl.a, Terni and Pontecorvo. 
The first three are 100, 80 and 50 
miles north at Rome, while Ponte. 
corvo is one of the points on the 
"Adolf Hitler" line six miles be
hind the "Gustav line" fighting 
front. Still further to seal off the 
Tenth army from the scene of the 
Rome coast landings, heavy bomb
ers also attacked the road defile 
at Terracina on the coast below 
the landings. 

Firm establishment of tbe beach
heads below Rome was apparently 
far easier than at Salerno last 
September, and allowed a quick 
drive inland. 

Yugoslavs 
Near Split 

LONDON (AP)-Yugoslav par .. 
tisans have pressed their attack 
against the main rail ~ine runnin, 
from Budapest down throuah Za
greb to the port of Spill on tbe 
Adriatic and have gone over to the 
ofiensive in bitter .fighting in the 
mountairu; of Croatia, the Yuao
slav liberaUon army communique 
said yesterday. 

The Algiers radio declared the 
partisans are battering the equIv .. 
alent of 40 German dlvisions, but 
this tliUre probably is too high. 
An officer of the Partisans re
cently fixed Gennan strength In 
Yuaoslavla at 36 divisions while 
previous London estimates have 
been that the forces under Mar
shal Joslp Broz (Tito) are enga,
iog 16 or 20 German divIsions. 

The Aliters radio said Tlto's 
present s\renat.h Is 300,000.-

About 120 miles of the maiQ 
Budapeet-Split railway from Kar
lovac to Gracac has been rendered. 
UHl- to German COlDInUn!catlOl18o 

• 1 
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The Editor's Mail 
TO THE EDITOR: lovak-Russian pact recently 

In persuIng your feature, signed in Moscow, and met 
"Opinions On and Off the Cam- with the disapproval of the edi
pus," Friday, Jan. 21, our med- tor. It was said that his words 
ica! student group was struck "are so puppyisbly ingratiat
by the mass of misinformation ing, 80 eager to please, that 
which welled from the untilled they would amuse the realistic 
minds of liberal arts freshmen gentlemen who control the 
concerning "00 you think the U.S.S.SR." and that they seem 
medical profession will be over- to be "part of a trend, a dan· 
crowded after the war?" gerous trend which the United 

We do not particularaly States must not follow ." In the 
deign to comment on the fact editor's opinion "Russia must 
that the majority of the persons not be cajoled and compli· 
questioned had no opportunity men ted and breathlessly ad· 
for insight into the mCJ1ter. mired by government spokes
Rather we object to such state- men for successful maneuver
ments as: ". . . too many in- ing of such an obvious political 
efficient doctors... Because nature as the Czech pact." 
they are pushing them through The nature of the Czechoslo
in one-third the length of time vak-Russian pact has led to 
the profession calls for . . . various interpretations in this 
there will be a great number of country, ranging from a criti
Qllar.kR." cal attitude to that of open sym-

To this uneligentened but pathy. But n~lDe of them as
dogmatic personage, may we sumed that it was an oppor
say that the amount of time tunist move on the part of Rus
spent in classes has increased sia, if that is what the editor's 
since the war, while vacations "maneuvering of such an obvi
are considered extinct, ous political nature" means. 

' ''POLISH UNDERGROUND" fhe Iowan Sunday Review 
* * * * * * • "A TREE GROWS IN BROOK- the purchase of the lot in 

"LYN." By Betty Smith. New York: cemete.I'Y ... "We woh't Ili!ed It 
Harper & Brothers. (the bank) any more. You see, 
llevlewecl by RAE HARGRAVE we own a bit of land, now" ... 

The author of "A Tree Grows all these could be a part of the 
in Brooklyn" says of herself, "I'm fabric of the novel that may yet 
a Tom Wolfe in reverse .... I was be written in America in our time. 
born in Brooklyn .. . and finally I have no doubt tbat the cbar
went to North Carolina to write Bcters are drawn from rea l people. 
a nov~!l about Brooklyn." Unfor-, The author describes them as if 
tunately, being a Tom Wolfe in sbe were describing people she 
reverse and being born in Brook- had known intimately. You be
I'n does not insure to the lortunate Jieve In her descriptions. Unfor
possessor of these attributes the tunately when she allows her 
ability to write like Tom Wolfe (or charactel'S to speak for themselves 
Tom Wolfe in reverse) and a novel they become wooden, inanimate, 
written in North Carolina about even comic. 
Brooklyn is not necessarily a great I am ql11te wIllihg to believe 
novel. In the Illiterate Austrian l'1'and-

THe sincerity of the auth9r and mother. I can accept the au
her genuine love for the city of tnr'. statement that sbe WlI8 a 
her birth is evident dn every page. saintly character. But I retdse 
It is too bad that strength of einD- to believe In any IIU£erate Aus
tlon and honesty of intent are not trlan l'1'anlimother who lIaYS, 
the only requirements for the writ- "There are two creal books, 
ing of a good 'book. 'rhere are Shakespeare is a crel\t book. I 
occasional a tTl u sin g anecdotes, have heard tell that all the won
sometimes a feeling of pathos is der o.f life Is In that book, al\ 
conveyed, but the book as a whole that man bas learned elt beaUty, 
Is unsuccessful . The pages are an that he may know of wls
cluttered with meaningless inci- dom and living are on those 
dents, Uninteresting in themselves pages .... I heard the lord of 
and contributing nothing to the our land In Austria say that 
structure. The total effect js that lIbme of tbe paces si~ thllm
of memories of a rather ordinary selvet like IOnas." 

The seniors are filling the The pact was concluded for 
gap by assuming duties here- twenty years, the same length 
tofore assigned to internes, thus of time ds the British-Russian 
giving them valuable training. alliance, and nobody voiced 
As to the increasing number of the opinion tltot this was but a 
"quacks" which will result from political maneuver; if it were, it 
this "one-third" training, when could have been a British one 

News Behind the !Hews , childhood arranged in chrono'logi- It is dimly possible, of COlU'se, 
" col order. that the Illiterate grandmother 

Nt1W cbllllhood 'tiietnOries are said exactlt that. If so, the author 
tricky 'hfnrs, osea as the raw hils failed to make such a speech 
material (d fiction. It Is 1)Oaible credible or consistent with the 
to write minuteh of childhood character of the grandmother as 

we think of that brand of ar- !l1Mt as well. 
ticle, lady, we do NOT think On the contrary, the Czecho-

Administration Wants to Continue 

War Economy in Peace-Time 
* * * • • • • of M.D.'s .•. Do you actually slovak-Russian pact is one of • By PAUL MAllLoN 

think the army and navy woUld the least opportunistic ones on W ASHlNGTON-The adminls- dllO;ooo,o/f(), tnit "Mtb a aaUona\ 
invest thousands of dollars in record because it embodies the iration seems bent on pushing this lncoine of $125,ObO,Obo,OOO or 
each man to turn out a second- fundamental interests of the high-planed wal·-time economy tnore, these payments need not 
rate M.D.? Not on your-<lr a two nations. On the part of virtually unlowered into the peace be oppressive." He took the 'tn-
serviceman's-life, sister. Russia it is the first and thus -all its price and wage levels come (or granted. 

Another friend states that we far the only alliance she signed and its vast production. • • • 
are merely "getting technical with a nation on the cGntinent Vice-President Wallace, In his The breath-taking scope of suCh 
training"-no language, his- of Europe since the beginning cra speech, .p,resenting a new of- ideas was not evident, because 
tory and English. Item I- Sixty of the war. It is a pledge of licial pattel!d . oi administration they neglected to mention that 
hours of liberal arts is still le- twenty years made to a gov- theories, said we must maintain a their amounts arc double the pre
quired. Item 2- This is written emment which is in exile and post-war national income of at war year or 1938 and nearly equal 

1 t $130 000 000 000 t th to what tbe nation earned this ina semblance of the King's whose territory is in German eas '" 0 pay e 
grammar, even though we are hands. It is made at a time interest on our war debt through past swollen war year of 1943. 
uncouth medics. (P.S.-We'll when it is manifest that the taxation. This is nearly a third From 1938 through 1943, the 

more than bUSiness men have been national income-what every man, 
bandy Chaucer, Sinclair Lewis, Russian army is well on its planning. Woman and chHd received in 
Percy Bysshe Shelley, etc., way to becoming the strongest • • • wages, salaries, dividends, etc.-
with you any time, friend.) Item in the world and, consequently, Mr. Roosevelt, In bls budcet ran $46,000,000,000; $71,000,000,-
3-History. The Spanish ar- the commitment was made en- mess.ge, said the post-war in- 000; 78LOOO,Ooo,boo; $95,OOO,odo,
mada was destroyed in 1577. tirely out of Russia's free will, terest cost would run about $5,- 000; $120,000,000,000 and llist 'yea.r, 
What has that to do with pen- uninfluenced by the opportun- $146,500,OOO,OO(). (Latest rate fig-
icillln and sulfathiazole? Item ism of weakness or frustration. oceans and have never in- (See WASHINGTON, Page 5) 
4-Languages. As we under- Thus, it is inconceivable that vaded it, but Germany, the 
stand the matter, English is the pact would have been common enemy of Russia and 
widely spoken in the United signed by Moscow had there Czechoslovakia will always be 
States. We may occasionally been any doubts that the at their doors, and at present 
bump into someone speaking Czechoslovak government is her armies are on the soil of 
only Sanskrit, but will refer him representative of the will of the both. Only on the basis of a 
to you-for safe-keeping. people at home; nor would ft moral equality and a sense of 

'Memories imd by lib c'lotn'1' not she had presented it. 
Indy fo recapture your past With. I am afraid this book also con
Nil Its sicbts and IlUUnfts and tains the material lor a drama of 
'b4/)rs but (0 'Ma!ke your >past 'purt the "folksy" type currently be-, 
Of everyone's past and til .118- loved by Hollywood. !talso con
cOver that Time Past Is TIme tains, I am tempted to think, all 
Pre!leni and TI1Ile iFutul'e. Mar- the raw materials of a great soap 
eel honst 'Wrote about 111s Chlld- opera. There is the character of 
hooll. So did Thomas W~fe. tbe brave, self-sacrificing mother, 
AM so cm you. But It you write determined t hat her children 
In detatl about the precious should have an education even 
memories of your own childhood though her pretty hands become 
you are likely to discover that' toil-worn and work-roughened. 
you are only meandering tire- She i-s rewarded at the 'end of the 
somely among events of no in- novel by marriage with a good 
terest or slgnlClcance to anyone man who has a salary of 'ten 
el~e. thousand dollars a year. There is 
"A Tree Grows in Brooklyn" also the gay, 10v1lble, Irish father, 

contains all the raw materials of always singing Irisb songs. Of 
a great novel. Poverty, passion, course, he couldn't be a drunkara 
Aunt Sissy with her ten still- on the radiO, but he could be a 
born children and her determina- lovable inventor whose inventions 
tion to have yet another one; the always explode. Then there is 
struggle of the mother, Katie, to lovable, illiterate Aunt Sissy with 
save for a little land, a few pennies her heart of gold, and lovable, 
at a time; the death of the father, (See REVIEW, page 5) 

This all may sound like sar· be concluded with a democ- mutual fairness can the united 
casm and satire, but the hard· racy the Soviets intend to de- nations win the war and estah- ON yOUR 
-:hiven point is: "less" culture, stroy. /ish peace. 
so what? Incidentally, eleven On the part of Czechoslo- MILIC KYBIL 
of the last 31 Phi Beta Kappa's vakia, its military alliance rep- Visiting Lecturer, 
were medsl resents the only logical solu- A.S.T.P. 

Please, public, don't sell the lion of the nation's security 
medics short. We study hard, problems. As President Benes 
we study late. We're a con- stated on Nov. 12, 1942, fore
scientious bunch, with little casting the solution of central 
chance to relax. . . Europe's crucial problem: "r 

Opinions are of little import; regard the present war as an 
facts, all-imPQrtant. historic opportunity for stopping 

MEDICS OF S.U.L the Pan-German Drang nach 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Too late 
for yesterday momlnq's pa
per , which carried a .hort. 
spontaneous editorial OD the 
SC'Dle sublect, inspired by the 
same column, the above let
ter re ched The Iowan. Nev
ertheless, let the medics 
tbemselv~s E'xpr"l!~ their 
riqhtoous WI .--S.McR:. 

Osten once for all ... The 
present War has shown that 
this ileeds the sincere, friendly 
and loyal cooperation of Po
land, Czechoslovakia and the 
Soviet union... if it suc
ceeds, the whole future of Po
land and Czechoslovakia is 
guaranteed and the whole bf 
Europe is helped." 

Jan Masaryk stated clearly 
enough that because of the 

TOMORROW'S nIGHL1GD'rS 

EVENlNG MUSICALE-
Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee will be 

the guest on WSUI's Evening 'Mu
.icale tomorrOw night at 7:45. She 
will play "Moment Musical," 
(R a c h man in 0 f f); "Serenade" 
(Racbmaninoff); "Gavotta" (Pro
kopeIf); Viennese Dance" (Bir
csadk). 
• 
ISSUES BEHIND EVENTS-

"India, Today and Tomorrow," 
will be the topic for dlscusslolJ 
tomorrow nlcbt M 7' tI'clock tin 
WSUI when the fotom 'WOI in
clude Sudhjndr~ Bose of the po
litical science department, aloilg 
with tlte re(lllar partielilants, 
Prof. Everett Hall, beIKl of the 
phllosophy department, and 
Prot. Harold Saunders of the 10-

ciology department. 

7:45-Evening Musicale 
a-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Y Glimpses • 
8:'l6-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

NBC-ked no (1040); WMAQ (670) 

~Jack Benny 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Chase and Sanborn 
7:S0-0ne Man's Family 
lI-Mailhattan Merry Go l'tound 
8:SO-American :Album of Fa-

miliar Music 
9--Hour of Charm 
9:30- Bob Crosby 
16-News 
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UNIVERS IT Y CAL ENDAR 
Sunday, Jan. 23 • Thursday, J an. 27 

2:30 p. m. A. S. T. P. matinee: I 4 p. m. Information First: Else 
"So~nd Off," variety show, Uni- Margrete Roed guest speaker 
verslty theater. ," ' 

4:10 p. m. Lecture by Mary "Norway s Struggle for Freedom:' 
Holmes on "Paintings by Contem- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
porary American Artists," gallery, 8 p. m. French movie, "Regain" 
art building. (Harvest), sponsored by the Att 

8:30 p. m. A. S. T. P. play: 'Id t d·t· 
"Sound Off," variety show, Unl- gUI ,ar au I onum. 
versity theater. Friday, Jan. 28 

Monda.y, Jan. 24 
7 p. m. Freshman examinations, 

geology auditorium. 
Tuesday, Jan. 25 

12 M. profeSsional women's 
luncheon, University club. 

7 p. m. Freshman examinations, 
geology auditorium, 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
illustrated talk by John Hauberg, 
president of Black Hawk Hiking 
club, room 223, Engineering build
ing. 

Wednesday, Jan. 26 
8 p. m. Concert by iaculty string 

quartet, Iowa Union. 

8:30 a. m.-5 p. m. Senior wo
men's registration, room 12, Old 
Capitol. 

4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
University theater lounge. 

Saturday, Jan. 29 
8:30 a. m.-12 m. Senior wo

men's registration, room 12, Old 
Capitol. 

10 a. m. A.S.T.P. Convocation, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, Jan. 31 
8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi initiation 

serv ice, at home 0/ Prof. and Mrs. 
Dorrance S. White, 1152 E. Court 
street. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservatlons ·1n the office of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
WednesdaY-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
,Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Satur day- 11 to 3. 

mmn,ANDER PRACTJCE 
Scottish Higblander practice is: 

pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., Wedne'ii
day, 4:15 p. m., drummers: 
pay the fee at the business office. 
Wednesday and Friday at 4:15 
p. m. PractiCes will be held in 
room 15 at the armory. I 

RECl\EATIONAL SWIMMING 
The schedule for recreational 

swimming at the women's gym
nasium is: 4 to 5:30 p. m. daily, 
except Wednesday, which is for 
Seals club, 7:30 to 9 p. m. Tues
day and Thursday and 10 a. m. to 
noOn Saturday. 

Recreational swimming periods 
are open to all women stUdents, 
facu1ty, faculty wives, wives of 
g'l'acjuate students and administra
tive stafl. Husbands may swim 
Tuesday and Thurs~ay eveninp 
from 7:30 to g p. m. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron. All others 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

, dress. The public is 
attend. 

F . G. mGBEE 

invited to 

Director of Co.lIvoca.tlons 

STUDEN'r CnRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

A meeting of Student Christian 
council will be held Monday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the Y. W. 
C. A. rooms in Iowa Union to' 
elect officers. 

EDWARD VORBA 
Acting President 

FELLOWSJDP OF 
RECONCILIATION 

A Fellowship of Reconciliatioll 
meeting will be held Sunday at 
7:30 at 619 E. Market street. 

)OWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Hikers will meet at the engl· 

(See BULLETlN, pai/e 5) 

Labor of Love 
Gets Recognition 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD-A gambling la

bor of love got i ls nod of recogni
tibn the other day. You may have 
noticed the. item: the national 

ROBERTS GRADUATE board of review's committee on 
FELLOWSHlPS exceptional photoplays lab bed 

Applications for ihe Lydia C. "The Ox-Bow Incident" as the 
Robel'ts graduate fellow s hip S best film of 1943. 
should be made beCOTe Feb. 15 at This won't mean anylhing in 
the office of Dean Harry K. New- the annual Oscar race, (or "Incl
but·1t of the college of liberal arts. dent," the grimly realistic drama 
Direct appliciI tions may be sent of a Western lynching, was not 
to Philip M. Hayden, secretary, a big picture, not even coiossaJ. 
Columbia university, New York. It was made on a modest budget, 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN j:lOiIsted no big "production values" 
College of Liberal Arts or galaxy of stars. Equally to the 

BAl>MINTON CLUB pOin.t, it cam~ from the same 
Meetings will be held Tuesday studIO . (Tv:en~leth. Century-Fox ) 

ahd Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat-I Whl.ch ,~s pmnlng Its Oscar "hbpes 
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will on Its ~ong of .Bern.addte. Also 
bring thcir own birds. Other ag~lnst Ii was Its lImIted po~u
e.quipment will be furnished by lal'l:y-the fate of many a film 
Women's Recreation aSSOCiation. whIch treats a subject honestly 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL rather than romantically. 
President * • • But "The Qx,-Bow, Incldenit." 

SKI CLUB had qualities few films attain: a 
Those persons who were unable iinely sustained mood, a bl'ooding j 

TO THE EDITOR: I pact Czechoslovakia will not 
On Tan. 20 there appeared in go C?mmunist, but that. will fol-

Th D 'I I dit . I low 1ts own way of We. By 
e ~. y owan an e ona signing the pact, the realistic 

concerrung the speech recently Ruaaians show that they see 
made in New York by Jan Ma- the fufilre of Czechoslovakia in 
saryk, vice-premier and minis- the same light. May we recall 
ter of foreign affairs of Czecho- that President Benes Bi~ed the 
slovakia. Mr. Masaryk's ad- pact on behalf and Wlth the 
dress touched upon the Czecho- . approval of a government 
-------------1 whose premier is Catholic 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Ky
bal is obviously an intelli
gent observer, but hardly a 
disinterested one. It is the 
most natural thinq In the 
world that he should approve 
of a pact between his native 
country, Czechoslovakia, and 
the miqhty Soviet Union. In 
trying to look at the pact from 
a lonq·range point of view, 
however, it still appears -to 
the editor that Czechoslo
vakia has taken the first 
steps toward oblivioD. The 
Czech-Russian pact beqan 
again the old, old cycle of 
power politics in Europe. This 
lime the cards are stacked. 
In fact, they are marked with 
the hammer and the sickle. 
The Czechs, in an under
standable endeavor to bet 
with the winners (the urqe for 
survival is a dominant drive 
with nations al well as indi
viduals) have concluded an 
agreement with the Russians. 
They are no doubt conqratu
laling themselves for qetting 
in Oll the qroUlld Door. Mr. 
Kybal's Ie"er indicates that. 
But whert will happen .heD 
the war Is won? 

VIEWS AND INTEllVIEWS-

mE R)CD baritone of Lawrence 
Tibbett, Metropolitan Opera star, 
pictured here, will be heard on Helen Focht, assiStant director 

of the office of student a'ftfairs "Chamber Music Society of Lower 
, will discuss the work of the Uni~ Basin Street" over the Blue ;Net
versity Women's a$sociation :In a l 'Work Sunday, Jan. 23. In aCldltioD 
WSUI interview tomorrow atter- to singing, TlbbetU will underco 
noon at 12:45 when the interviewer the heckling of Professor MIUo\1 
will be Shirley Rich of the WSUI J. Cross who makes it a. weekly 

10:15-N'ews of the World 
10:30-'-Tlie Pacific StOry 
ll-War News 
ll:Oli-Thomas Peluso 
1l :30- Francis Craig 
11:55-News 

NBC-Blue 
KSO (148&); WENR <&eo, 

to attend the last meeting of the suspense, a direct and forceful 

I ski club may call Paula Raf! at ~im'plicity. Few in Hollywood saw 
X673 to adQ their names to the In. It a picture at all. It was too 
list of prospective me m be r s. ~nm, too. u~~appy . a tale to be 
Further meetings of Ski club will I commerCIal. WIlliam A. Well-
1:li! annouhced in this bulletin . man kne.w that as wel~ as an!o~e 

Monsignor S r a In e k. The 
H I I Czechoslovaks would have en- I 
Published every moml~ ex- tared into an alliance with 

cept Monday by Student Publica- Czarist Ruuia under similar 
tions Incorporated at 126-130 Iowa clrcumatances, be c au s e lo 
avenue, Iowa City, Iowa them, as well as to the Yugo-

staff practice to rib ce)ebritles. Paul 
. Lavalle and bls Dlxielanders will 

CHILDREN'S HOUR-- 1 also be heard. 
The reading of "Heidi," by Jo- ..... * 

hanna Spyl'i, will begin tomorrow ." 
afti!I'noon at 5 o'clock on WSUI's The prot/ram meludes The Man 
Stdrybook Time and will be ·can_

l 
I Love," "'rea for Two," "Will You 

tinued each M~nday Wednesday Remember?" and "My Heart Stood 
d F 'd til 't .' 1 ted Still " an 1'1 ay un J JS comp e . Th' by f th . 'll e mn 0 e evenmg WI 

MOJUtUNG CHAPEL-

~Drew Pearson 
6:15-Dotothy Thompson 
6:30-Quiz 1{jds 

PAULA RAFF -and still he saw a PIcture In II. 
President He wanted to make it himself. He 

7-Fofd Prografu ORATORICAL CONTEST 

17:30-K'eepsakes oratoHcal contest will be due in 
17:15-Ink spots I Manuscripts for the Hancher 

~Walter Winchell roOm 13, Schaeffer hall, before 5 
8:16-ChambE!t Music of Lower p. m. Friday, Jan. 28. All regu-

Basin Streel lady enrolled undergrad ua tes are 
8:46-Jtminie Fidler eligible candidates and are invited 
9-Revlon Tbeater to consult the contest director in 
9:30-Freddie Marlin rdom 13, Schaeffer hall , relative to 
10:15-Caj.) Calloway t~eir manuscripts. 

bought the screen l'ights and 
finaily persuaded 20th to take a, 
chance. The studio, incidentally, 
has made a profi~not a fortune, 
but a profit. 
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Board of Trustees: Wilbur L. slavs and Bulgarians, Russia, 
Schramm, A. Craig Baird, Kirk H. whether Red or White, is above 
Porter, Paul E. Olson, Jack all a Slavic nation. Whatever 
Moyers, Jeanne Franklin, Sarah may be the final phase of the 
Bailey, Donald Ottilie, Charles war in Europe, they will know 
Swisher. that as far as they are con· 

Fred M. Pownall, PubUsber camed, their new liberty was 
Marie Nau Mathre, Advertisin, made pouible above all by the 

RUSlia'. every action Indi· 
cat .. that eome Ql'eat scheme 
is beinq worked out in the 
Kremlin. That scheme may 
very well be based on Len
in's doctrine of world domi
nation. trom here it looks as 
If that is the answer, ADd If 
Russia wants It differently. 
how can Czechosloya1da 
keep from qobKl Commualal. 
how cab it foUow lis dloean 
way of life? Economics, Mr. 
Kyball 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington of 
the Methodjst church will be lUest 
on WSUI morning chapel Monday, 
TueSday and Wednesday at .8 
o'clock. He will speak on his new 
book, "More Handles of Power-." 

MARCH OF DIMES-
Eddie C"ntor wlU head an an

star 'C" In a lIIIec .. 1 hour pro
cram to be broadcaat ever Mu
tual toDJa'ht at 8 lor the lnlanille 
JI ...... yais fand. 

be dedicated to the officers and 
men at the Watertown arsenal, 
Watertown, Mass. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8;30-News, !l'ht: DaU,. '~n 
8:45-Program Clilendar 
8:55-Sel'vicE! Reports 

10:~Bob Strong PROF. FRANKLIN D. KNOWER 
10:55-War News mWA MOUNTAINEERS 
ll-Eddie Oliver The skatihg schedule for this 
11:SO-Lou Breese wl!ek Is Thursday evening and 
11:55-News Suhday afternoon. 

CBS 
miT (100); WBBM (,.) 

IUTK NORMAN 
Chairman 

Many of Hollywood's people-
I stars and producel'S as well as di~ 

rectors-have such pet 1:lroi'ects 
which they fairly it~h to film. 
Leo McCarey nursed the idea for 
his "Love Affair" for several years 
before it materialized as a movie" 
and J ohn Ford had his eye on 
"The Informer" long befl)l'e he 
had a chance to film it. Cary 
Grant saw a pictUre in an original 
by an unknown author, persuaded 
a studio to buy it, and "Mr. Lucky" 
became a hit. Katharinc Hepburn 
did the same fOr her "Woman of 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE the Year." King Vidor begah plot· 

, ] 
r 

Manager tremendous sacrifices of the 
Shirley McKim, Manalinl Editor Russian people. 

Mr. Lippman remarked, when 
Entered as aecond cluI mail commenting on the Czechoslo-

matter at the poatoWce at Iowa . 
City Iowa under the act 01 COD- vak-RU88lan pact, that two 
gre~ of M~ 2 187.. different moral Btanddi'ds can
_______ ' ------ not be upheld in the intema-

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 tional field, one for the United 
per year; by carrier, 15 centa States and another for Russia. 
weekly, $5 per year. In the eame way as the United 

The Associated Press .. exclu- States could enter into military 
slvely entitled to use for republi- a qreements with ,C a n a d a, 
cation of all news dispatches cred- Mexico and other Latin Ameri
Ited to it or not otherwise cred- can nations without drawing 
lted In this paper and also the any criticism or suspicion on 
local news pubUshed herein. the part of London or MOKOW, 

TELEPHONES it is illogical to accuse RUllllia 
Editorial Office '.'._"' .'.'''.'.''_ .4192 of sinister intention. when she 
Society Editor ........... _._ ......... 1193 concludes an alliance with a 
BusIness OftIce _ ... _ .... _ .... _. __ 4191 near-by country. The enemies 

SUNDAY:JANUARY 23,1944 of the western hemisphere are 
on the other .bore. of two 

The editorial statement that 
Ma aaryk's speech waa part 
oj a trend w a s a qeneraI 
statemeat IUClDt to be ap
plied. to the UlIltect Stat .. cmd 
Ebqland _ well _ to Czech-

oslOvalda. Wise Mr. Upp. 
man was rlqht aqaID when 
he laid that a double stan
dard of morality CCUUlOt be 
set up for Amerlca and Ru
sIa. In Mr. Kybal's OWD 

wardal 
"Only on the baals of a 

moral eqUality ad a ..... 
of mutual IcIlrDe.. ean the 
UIllted nations win the war 
cmd establlah peace." 

CLEVELAND $YMPBONY-
This program will be heard at 

10. tOnight over Mutual instead of 
at the usual time. Dr. Frank Black, 
general musi.c director of NOC, 
wili guest conduct Mendelssohn's 
l'Italian Symphony." Pianist 'Ru
dolph Firk usny is soloist for "Con
certo for 'Pianoforte in D Mlnor" 
by Mozart. 

HOUR OF CBAllM'-
Phil Spitalny's aU girl orches

tra will broadcast 'from the }U{O 
theater in Boston, Mass. tonieht 
at 9 over NBC Red network. A 
Second announcement for the I'un_ 
discovered voice of America" will 
be msde by Evelyn. I 

9-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-It Happened Last 'week 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
12:30-The BooksheU 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Adventures in Storylal\d 
3:15-Lest We FO~lIet 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-.Mternoon Melodies 
4-Thjs Is France 
4:15-Treasury Salute 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Music'al Moods 
~:45-N'eW8, The bally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour MUSic 
7-Issues Behlnd Events 
'7:30-Sportstlme 

6-01d Fashioned Revival Hour 
7-The Lighted Lantern 
7 :30-Crime DoctDr 
7:55-News 
8-RSdio neaders Digest 
8:30-Texas star Theater 
9-'rake h or Leave It 
9:30-The Thin Man 
10-News 
10:15-Cedric Foster 
10:30-Percy B. Crawford 
1 I-News 
ll:i5-We Deliver the Goods 
11:30-Ray Pearl 
11:45-P.J'ess News 

7-Alexander's Mediation Board 
8-March of Dimes 
9:15-600d Will 'Hour 
IO-Cleveland Sympliony Or-

chestra . , 

• Oit'OANIZATION Hng a movie about American in· 
Christian Sciehce organization dustry and growlh some 20 yeal'!l l 

will present a free lecture Tues- ago, but his "America" was made 
day, Jlln. 25, at 8 p. m. in room only last year. 
221A, Scha~ffer hall. Peter B. • • • • 
Biggins, C. S. B., member of the Three years ago, when Girlger 
board of lectureship of the First .Rogers was maklng "Kitty Foyle," 
Cllutch of Christ, Scientist.. 11' she and David Hempstead, her 
Boston itill be the speaker. producer, di scussed making a pic-

MARY MOSLEI' ture about "The Gibson Girl" whO 
Chairman of Leeture would symbolize the 1890's. But 
Committee the front oWce thought nobodY 

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION 
A unlvllrsity corivocation will be 

held ih Iowa Union at 10 a . m. 
Saturday, Jan. 29, to award cer
tifiClites to basic engineering, per
sonnel psychology and post-gl'adu
uate engineering students who are 
completing work at the University 
of Iowa. 

would want to see Ginger in old· 
fashioned gatb. 

By the time the front office had 
a new occuparit, Wamel' Brothers 
had had a similar hunch- and 
Glnger'3 picture was off. But 
months l ~ ter it developed that 
Warner Bros. WM no iI:Jhger in
l~rested-and liembsiead ,uin~ 
in. So he and Ginger I10W wilt see 

President 
will deliver 

Virgil M. Hancher a three-year old dream come lrut 
the · convocation ad- - and . in color besides. 
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From Africa to Tokyo-New Program Series 
For Children Planned 
By Marion Patterson 

Professors' LeHers (heer Men Overseas 
* * * * * * On all parls of the globe-Af-. the Moslem year it is the custorr. 

ric;l, Hawaii, Italy, Sicily, TOkyO,' of the French authorities to pay 
Berlin or the south Paci1lc--can official call; on the native leaders. 

I be found men fl1)m the University Four French officers, the major 

wsur will begin a new lI.eries 
ot programs on the Children'S 
Hour beginning tomorrow after
noOn at 5 o'clock. Marion Patter
son, A3 of Greenfield, has ar
ranged the schedule of programs, 
which are intended to combine 
entertainment with education. 

l

Ot Iowa. The distance between and I drove into the native quar
oceans is great, but the history de- ters to have tea with the Caid." 
partment has kept in louch with its 

I graduate on (oreign shores as well "Be was waitinl" tor us at the 
The story lady will begin read

Ing irom "Heidi" by Johanna Spyri 
tomorrow and will continue each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
bn "Storybook Time" from 5 to 
S:15 p. m. 

"Dear Children" will present 
"Letter from Muriel" each Mon
day at 5: l5, a program in tended 
for all young children. f 

A boys' program, "Adventure 
S tor i e s," will be presented 
Wednesday afternoons at 5:15, and 
"Livs of Great Men," for all age I 
groups, will be presented Fridays 
at 5:15. 

Mary Ann Howell, A3 of Grin
nell, will give glimpses into the 
lives of musicians, with their best
knowrl recordings, Tuesdays at 5 
p. m. "Bible Stories" will be read 
Thursdays at the same time. 

Well-known fairy tales will be 
read by staff members Saturdays. 

Blind School 10 Hear 
Religious Recordings 

Students at the State School for 
the Blind in Vinton will hear mu
sical recordings of Iowa's religious 
groups this a fternoon at 3 o'clock. 

STROLLING DOWN THE steps of Old Capitol are Gerry Whiteford, 
A2 of Marion, and "Laddie," Dalarnatian dog belonging to Mrs. Ver
non Capen, 452 N. Riverside drive. Gerry is wearing an attractive 
officer's windbreaker. It's army regulation style, khaki colored, with 
huge Douch pockets. Notice the tricky cut of the right shoulderlin~. 
Gerry combines it with white kid gloves, white angora sox' and th~ 

Dr. Marcus Bach of the school 
of rellgion will present the musical 
program and a short talk on "Re
ligion Throughout the State." The 
records were made by Dr. Bach 
and Prof. A. Alspach of the music 
department as part of a project in 
preserving Iowa's religious herit
age. 

The school for the blind OIfCI'S 
educational opportunities to ap
proximately 175 students who are 
visually handicapped. Academic 
subjects from kindergarten to high 
school are taught to young people 
from 5 to 21 years old. 

In addition to the academic sub
jects taught, special emphasis is 
placed on music and its apprecia
tion. 

Psi Omega Fraternity 
Installs New Office rs 

popular buckled-loafer shoe. 

* * * POME 
Heig ho, beigh ho . .. 
The winter wind doth blow 
As out-of-doors we go 
But. do we care? Ah no-

For we've got Chesterfields, and 
box coals, and all sorts of toppers 
for campus wear and special occa
sions these days. 

And speaking of ChesterCields, 
have you seen the darling tomato 
red coat belonging to MARGIE 
SWAIN, A4 of Pisgah? The velvet 
collar is black and the coat is 
designed with a split pleat in 
back-the latest addition to the 
typical Chesterfield t y p e. Of 
course Margie combines it with 
black accessories-a black vel
veteen pompadour hat to match 
her coat collar, b lack kid gloves, 
a black kid envelope purse and 
matching pumps with perky little 
bows for trim. To complete the 
enbemble she wears under her 
coat a jersey dI·css, cut along 

Psi Omega dental fraternity has torso lines, which consists of a 
announced the installation of of- black flower print on a tomato red 
ficers . The deputy councillor, Dr. background, the same shade as her 
Leland Anderson of the college of coat. 
dentistry, installed the members. Personality fitting is the gay 

They are John E. Von Berg, D3 topper in rOllicking kelly green 
of Charles City, grand ma:.ster; which belongs to WILLIE GEI
Robert W. Fonda, D3 of Rockwell GER, A3 of Ames. H's double 

* * * two-piece dressmaker suit of pais
ley silk crepe with a long jacket 
and pleated skirt. Outstanding is 
the way In which the yellow, green 
and red flower design alternates 
with stripes of red, yellow and 
green, both running diagonally 
across the material to make a 
different and delightful ensemblel 

Petite and sweet is SUE ONO, 
A4 oC Lupton, Col., in her beige 
cameLshair topper with the IIy 
front. It's styled with an inset 
breastpocket on each Side and 
two patch pockets with fly flaps. 
A velvet coUar of darker brown 
provides accent.. Sue wears it with 
a two-piece crepe dress with a 
white polka dot design. The jacket, 
which buttons down the back is 
peplum style and has a round neck 
and three-q\larter length sleeves. 
For accessories she chooses a tiny 
scalloped oCf-the-lace hat, brown 
suede doll/ihoes and a brown suede 
gloves and purse. 

I. City, junior grand masler; John breasted, with six huge smoked
H. Odell, D3 of Ames, steward; pearl buttons. The inset pockets 
Robert W. Clewell, D3 of Dubuque, are trimmed with "fly flaps" for 
secretary; Henry J. Ruff, D3 of added smartness. F'or day- time, 
South Amana, shaplain; Robert E. Willie wears with it a white scarf 
Leighton, D3 of Manchester, chief and white fur mittens and for 
inquisitor. date-time she changes to black 

JANE HOLLAND, A3 of Milton, 
radiates well-groomed glamour in 
her all-bJack ensemble. The coat 
is a little different from the usual 
type, for the black velvet collar 
has a stitched scroll desi,n and the 
lines are a little more dressy than 
the ordinary casual cu t of the 
Chestertield. "Dutch's" hat fits the 
costume to a "T." HavIng a very 
high peaked crown, it fits over 
her head in the back with little 
wings at the side like a typical 
dutch cap ... elfish but elegant. 
Her dress is of black crepe with a 
V -neckline and a touch of gold 
trim in front. 

J 

r 

l 

Raymond E. Beecher, D3 of accessories, a veiled black felt doll 
Crellton, senator; John H. Wagner, bat, a black leather pouch purse 
D3 of Muscatine, historian; Mark and black pumps. 
A. Durst, D3 of Danbury, editor; Svelte and Sophisticated 
Maurice E. Masters, D3 of Newton, ,JOAN CHANCE, A3 of Redfiel d, 
inside guardian; Skuli E. Hansen, is looking svelte and sophisticated 
D3 o! Iceland, outside guardian. r in her black Chesterfield which 
Laren Enke, D3 of Iowa City, John contrasts so we!) with that blond 
Odeli, Maurice Masters, Robert hair. J oan combines it with a 
Fonda and Raymond Beecher will black veiled pill-box hal and black 
head tne executive (!ommittee. accessories. Under it she wears a 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

Ladies' 1·Pc. Plain 

DRESS 

PAT TRAWVER, A4 of Des 
Moines, creates an orieqtal aura 
in he.r Chinese red wool tuxedo 
coat with the colla.· and tuxedo 
front of black Persian lamb. Pat's 
hat is a typical Russian toque of 
Persian lamb to match the trim 
of her coat. She selects a tailored 
black wool dress with long sleeves 

Man's Suit or O'Coat . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 49c 

Lady's Coat 49c 

We huy usable wire hcmge,. at 1 c each 

114 South Clinton St. 1 South Dubuque St. 

as those in the United States. door of his house. Inside there 
Ai Christmas time, the profes- was a little patio done in tUe 

sors and instructors sent personal mosaic with a fountain bubbllne 
greetings to the men in the armed merrily away In tbe middle. We 
forces that they were able to reach. cilmbed the stairs onto the roof 

I Respons£.> to these letters have and entered wbat we could call 

I 
been coming in ever since and a penthouse. It was flll ed wttb 
from the- lines they write, it is I lonl" cushions around the walls 

I apparent that a word (rom the w ith Individual tables here and 
I alma mater helps to cheer the there. Perched on these, we paid 
I boys "over there." our call. 
I Maj. Carlyle KJise, who received 
an M.A. degree from the univer
sity in 1937, writes Crom A.P.O. 
887, New York, "1 missed a white 
Christmas again ... . Work is in
teresting, hours are long, rooms 

I 
are cold and nights are black." 

From Capt. Alfred S. Martin, 
A.P.O. 9401, San Franci'co, who 
received his Ph.D. in 1941, comes 
tbanks for the remembrance at 
Christmas time. He adds, "I will 
try never to let any of you down." 

Lieut. George P. Cuttino, former 
history instructor, Is now in At
rica. He writes, "Last wpck our 
commanding officer asked it I 
would accompany him to a tea as 
his interpreter. Four times during I 
and a fly-front all the way down 
and black suede, low-cut pumps 
and a black grosgrain pouch purse 
to complete a very attractlve out
ti t. 

Another gal who's charming in 
a Chesterfield is ROSEMARY 
KRUSE A3 of Dubuque. Hers is 
grayish-trown wool with narrow 
gray pinstripes. Under it she wears 
a suit-dress of blending brown 
silk. Four large white bows with 
rickrack binding provide tricky 
trim down the front of the long 
filled jacket. Matching brown ac
cessories, consisting of toeless
heelless pumps and a drawstring 
purse, complete her costume. 

SHIRLEY LONG, A3 of Los 
Angeles, adds the "midas" touch 
to any ensemble when she dons 
her woU stroller. The fUr Is gold
beige with !lecks of white imd 
darker brown. Each pelt runs 
verticaUy the whole three-quarter 
length of the coat. Of course she 
doesn't need to worry about ac
cessories, for such a coat would be 
an outfIt in itseJr for any lucky 
Iowa coed. Shirley just adds a 
very pl~ black dress with an 
Eisenberg clip at the V-neckline, 
little black ha t, and she's looking 
lovely 'n luxurious. 

So you see even in winter 
weather the Iowa coed knows how 
to look trim and smart-she just 
dons a good-looking coat and the 
proper accessories. What could be 
simpler? 

"The tea was made on the spot 
with great ceremony. It was very 
sweet and is drunk from tall 
glasses like Russian tea. FoJlowing 
the Caid's venerable example, we 
drank about five glasses." 

Frcm tea drinking in Africa it's 
a tar leap to England. Luther 
Allen, who received his M.A. in 
1942, writt3 that he is delighted 
with Uncle Sam's particular spot 
for him in the war eflort. He says 
he is getting to know London quite 
intimately and has found some 
good friends. 

The Enellsh people ba ve cone 
out of their way to be nIce to 
u s," he continues, "and there 
are plenty of Red Cross clubs 
wUh all elnds 01 faclllties for 
American soldlertl. There are 
plays, lector ope,.., book
stores and libraries. One can 
r eally appreciate the meanlnl" of 
war In a. country that has seen 
fnur years of it." 

Wilfred Black, who received 
his Ph.D. in 1942, 1s now "some
where in the south Paciiic. He 
says the sons ot Hirohito have seen 
nothing yet; but until they do his 
work continues in much the same 
fashion, with chow and sleep the 
only diversions. 

Still In the United States is 
Uoyd Young, who received his de
gree in 1941. He Is stationed in a 
tank battalion at Camp Chaffee, 
Ark. Lines from his letler reveal 
that he is teaching reaeling, writing 
and simple arithmetic to men who 
have had no education. He says, 
"My charges work bard and learn 
slowly. I Ieel terribly inadequate; 
but they are so grateful that they 
usually get several hours of my 
free time a week. 

"We had a demonstra tion re
cently of wha t can bappen to a 
lanker. One of tho new men 
became lril"hlenecl w hen the 
machine did not tum as qulekly 
as he thoucht U should. He let 
go and called to the assistant 
driver for help, All he s tood up, 
his foot went d.own on the cas 
and the tank went full speed 
a.head over an embankment. We 
diseovered that In spite of ap
pearances a tank can be broken 
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-From Tea to Tanks 

* * * ut) and the seene created a lot 
or ca rerul drivers." 
SergI. Dob Ro;:kwood, who re

ceived his M.A. in 1940, is in India; 
and hil latest letter expresses the 
thoughts of many of the sons of 
Iowa. 

'·1 oft n think of Iowa and the 
time when I will be aole IJ !:u 
back. I'm luckier than most of the 
fellows in being sent to a land 
with which I am familiar; but I 
know that the chic! wish of all of 
us everywhere is to get this over 
and get home again. We'll try." 

~ 

Graduating Women 
Requested to Regist~r 
For Occupation Survey 

An educational and occupational 
survey tor the war effort is being 
conducted to locate the woman
power available on the university 
campus. All senior women tn the I 
colleges of liberal arts and com
merce and aU graduate women 
are requested to register at room I 
12 in Old Capitol. 

Registration will be held Fri
day from 8:30 a. m. until 5 p. m., ! 
including the noon hour, and Sat
urday from 8:30 a. m. until noon. 
Each woman is asked to bring pen 
and ink and should come pre
pared to give complete information 
regarding her h igh school and col
lege academic work. If possible, 
she Is to bring a photograph 2 ,,{, 
inches by 3~ inches or a recent 
snapshot which will be kept on 
file with the Informa tion blank 

Tomor w 
7 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Alhen HI tory Circle-Home of 
Kate Wickham, 1017 Bowery 
street, 3 p. m. 

CHy Hie h p , T. A,-Little theater 
of school, 3:30 p. m. 

Iowa Ci ty Woman's club, Choru 
-Clubrooms of the Community 
building, 7:30 p. m. 

Old Gold Theta Rho-Odd Fellow 
hall, 7:30 p. m. 

Order of Eastern Sla r, PI. t Ma
tron's a soolaUon - Mas 0 n i c 
temple, 6:30 p. m. 

Pythla n Islers-K. of P. hall, 8 
p. m. 

Baptl t World Wide guild-Home 
or Ruth and Patricia Tarrant, 
508 Brown street, 7:30 p. m. 

BOOST YOUR BUYINGI 

EVERYIODY -AN EXTRA $100 WAR IOND 

IN THI 4th WAR LOAN DRIVE 

YOUR government is urging you-urging everyone 
with a job and an incomo-to buy a n extra $100 

War Bond in the F ourth War Loan D rive. j 

t T hat ' , the least being ask.ed of every Ameri~n-. 
o"\ter and a bove your regular purchases. " 

) And it won' t be easy for most of us to set it aside I 
Taxel and l iving cost S are a heavy burden. W e'Jlju.t 
h ave to sacrifice and sk.imp and save to put thi. drive 
across I 

I Do without everythIng you don't need for h appi
ness and h ealth. D on't waste one p recious penny . 
And put everything you can raise into War Bond •• 

r No sacrifice you can make can approach the sacri-
fice. of our marines on t he blood-soaked sands of 
island. in the Pacific, or our soldiers fight ing their 
way mile by mile towards Berlin, No sacrifice you can 
m ake can m atch the selfl ess heroism of o ur gallant 
Hyers over Germany or our sailors grappling with the 
.tealthy J apanese Heetl 

Our boys are giving up their homes and t heir 
families, their sweethearts and their jobs, even t heir 
live •• 

Let's back them up by buying an extra $100 W ar 
Bond in the Fourth War Loan Drive, You'll help 
t" keep Old Glory flying everywhere it belongs I 

STRUB·WAREHAM CO. 

BACK THE ATTACK 
Buy More Bonds-More Often 

One fighting-mad American soldier can accomplish 
a lot. . . IF he has a fighting·mad American at home 
to back him up. A fighting-mad American army can 
win a quick and decisive victory . . . IF it has a 
country full of fighting·mad Americans at home to 
back it up . 

Complacency on the home ,front can blunt fight
ing weapons, making fighting efforts futile. The 
slightest slackening of effort after encouraging news 
from the front can quickly malee that news less en· 
couraging. Get FIGHTING-MAD, and you'll deter
mine to get this war over with fasl . There's just one 
way to do it: 

Back the Attack-Buy War Bonds 
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Scores 14 
By WAllY $TRlNc;liAM 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer 

Proving th ~y can b jU!>1 liS toug-h wh l' l1 the chiJ"ls HI' 

dOW1) , the Towa Cage Kids f'lammed II G::J to 44 defrnt over II 

baWing TIIilli five. in th (' Iowa fi Itlhousc lal' t ni~ht. Thl' fin;1 
half was all JIlini . for tht'y controlled the l·cbOlmdl;, ma(ll' ROml' 

marvelous shot., and hnd pienty of fi/tht . Iowa did not plflY its 
1] , ual , tyle this half, for theil' paHsil1l! waf; raAAecl with 111111111'1", 
who is mma])y good fOl" severa l bnskl'ts, hittinl! th(' rim for only 
2 point);. 

With tJIC cor ]7 to 14 in fuvOI· of the JllIn i. " Po s'" boys 
00111C bac!! with a determination to <10 0'· die ill the s(>cond half. 
'1')Il'Y did e"erythin~ expecteu of thel1l, in lilwotiug', plI. sinl! and 
holdin~ the visitors ' scoI·e down to u miniThur11. 

Jves gave the crowu II tJlril l. with hj~ lIIl1'lIuny lIoolt 1111(\ IOI1 ~ 
shots, adding II total of 21 points S.. M' ; 
0 11 the SCOl" board fOl' his eve- t. iry s Ramblers 
ning 's wOl'k. At HIe slime time, 
Dllnllel' started hitting the bas- lost to Sf. Joseph's 
~OI~ " sll~~i~~~ 14 poil1t; to hi~ 1\(>11- Of Rock Island, 63-47 

For the first 8 minutes of the 

Drop Thjrd Straight 
Game Within Week; 
Sixth Loss of Season 

DANNER SHOOTS FROM THE SLOT 

DAVE DANNER. IOWA flallh forward, shoots one from the slot &0 aid Iowa in their 53 to U rout of the 
DUni in the second game of their series here. Also !leen In the plctu\1e are Ned Postels (12) Iowa 
( uard and Walto\) Kirk (25) DUnols .tar cuard. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, IS« 

• I • ver 
THE DAILY IOWAN Purdue Wins 

S PO" R T S Over Michigan 
Second Time 

Minnesota Wins 
Easily After leading 
At Half 25-14 . 

LINCOLN. Neb. (AP)
Squelching three mild Nebraska 
attempts to rally, the Minnesota 
basketball team tonight drubbed 
the Corn huskers 41i to 32. the 
GOphers second victory over Ne
barska thiS season. . 

Minnesota took command midway 
in the first hal{, led 25-14 at the 
half, and began the second half 
with a five-point scoring spree 
that leU no doubt of the results. 

Minnesota FG FT PF TP 
Lehrman, f ...... ...... 2 4 3 8 
Wright, t ................ 6 3 S 15 
Pepper, c ................ I 1 4 3 
M. Sutton, g ........... 0 0 0 a 
DeLapp, g .............. 2 6 2 10 
Kelly, g .................. .... 1 0 3 2 
Gehaghty, g~c ........ 3 0 3 6 
Baglien, g ...............• 0 1 4 1 
P . Sutton, g-c ........ a 0 1 0 
Snyder, g ............... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..................... IS IS 23 45 
Nebra ka FG FT PF 'I'P 
.Artman, t .................. 3 3 3 9 
Dworak, f .. ........... 1 ~ 2 S 
Hollins. c ...... .... .... i! 2 2 6 
NelSon, g .. , ............ 2 1 4 5 
Tangeman, g ....... ... 0 1 4 1 
Leger, f ... ..... ........ 0 0 0 0 
Rooney, C ..•.... . " a 1 3 I 
Johns, g .......... ..... 1 1 I 3 
Kouhlman , g ............ 1 0 1 2 

Totals .. .................... 10 12 20 32 
Score at haH- Minnesota 25, 

Nebraska 14. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur
due's Boilermakers made it two 
in a row over Michigan and Six 
straight Victories in Western con· 
ference competition by trouncina 
the Wolverines. 51 to 35, last night 
before 7,000 fans. 

Ward Lambert's tast-improvil\f 
Purdue fjve, forced to come from 
behind in an overtime session to 
win, 46 to 44, Friday night, bat· 
tled into an 16-to-16 advantage 
at the end of a nip-and-tucf first 
half and then deluged the Wol
verines with field goals to clinch 
it in the second stanza. I 

Forcing the play and stealing I , 
the ball continually throughout 
the second halt. Purdue raced into 
a 37-to-22 lead midway !n the 
period and coasted home with re
serves on the floor. 
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second half, Iowa was kept busy, 
adding their score up to the n linl 
five, but then started to roll away 
[I·om the visitors with their close 
guarding and accurate shootint;. 
Postels and Spencer were especi
ally outstanding in last nlSht's 
game, as both boys did a remark
able job of guarding and ball 
handling. Although they did not 
score heavily, they time and again 
intercepted passes. Herwig, the tall 
Hawk center, started hitting JII 
the last . 5 mlnues, to make 8 
points, but went to the showers I)n 
foul s. 

Dropping \.heir third straight 
game wlthhl a week. St. MarY'S 
Ramblers were defeated by St. Jo
seph's of Rock Island Friday night 
63-47. This was the sixth loss of 
1be season tor the Iowa City f ive. 

S1. Marians was John O'BrIen 
with 5 field goals and 5 fl'ee 
throws Cor 15 points. 

The Gophers' Bill Wright, whose 
lS points topped scoring, tied up 
Nebraska's attempt to narrow the 
gap, dribbling the length of the 
noor several times for fielders. 
Husker Al Artman, who scored 9 

Big Ten Conleren£e Director ~;~~:!~, ~:t1~~K:~!f3l~~~ 
. • Wrl.ght's dribbling performance 

Missed free throws: Minnesota
Lehrman, Wright 3, Pepper, 2, De 
Lapp, Gehaghty 2. Nebraska -
Ar tman 2, Dworak, Hollins 2, Nel 
son 3. Tangeman 2, Rooney 2, 
Johns. 

OCficials-Dick Pull iam, Grand 
Island and Mike Aberhelman, 
Kansas State. 

A renewal of the scoring duel 
between Michigan 'S Dave Strack 
and Purdue's Paul Hoffman high
lighted the con test, wi th Strack 
finally taking offensive honors 
with 14 points. HoUman had 13. 
The two tied Friday night lit 19 
apiece. 
Michigan FG FT PF TP 

01 
EveJ 
Lew 
Lew 
Mrs. 
oC r, 

• of C 

COl 

Ere 
Il1blol PO Fl' PF TP 
Judson, 1 ............. ...... 3 3 2 6 
Staab, f... •..... .. ...... u • • 0 3 4 S-
Patrick, f ................... 5 3 4 13 
Morton, 1 .................•.. 2 0 0 4 
Gillespie, c ............... 3 0 2 6 
Larson, c ... .............. ... O 0 2 0 
Kirk, g ........................ 4 4 3 12 
Demoulin, g ..... . ... 0 0 0 0 
Hortin, g ................... 0 0 a 0 
Seyler. g .................... O 0 1 0 

Trailing at the end ot the firs t 
quarter by a score ot 19-14, and :I t 
the halt 35-24, the Ramblers 
fought desperately to keep in the 
game, but the height advantage of 
the S1. J oseph team was too much 
Cor them. 

The accurate eye ot Robert Nel
son, St. Joseph's 6 Joot, three inch 
forward, was another deciding fac
tor of the game as he kept the bas
kets hot with l3 field goals to 
eive him a total of 26 points for 
the evening. High scorer for the 

St. M:ry'i FG "' T PF TP 
Stahle ....... . .............. 4 1 I 9 
Chuckalas ... ........ 0 a 0 0 
Kennedy ......... ........ 0 0 0 0 
Colbert ... ~ • .., ....... 5 0 2 )0 
Hettrick .................. 1 1 1 3 
O'Brien ..... .. _ ............ 5 5 3 15 
Kasper ...... ................. 0 0 0 0 
Lenoch .............. .......... 1 0 1 2 
Toohey .................. ..... 0 a a 0 
Shrader ....... " ............. 0 a 0 a 
Sueppel ........ ....... 1 a 0 2 
Diehl ............. ...... ... 3 a 1 6 

Totals ...................... 20 'I 9 47 
Knetschsch ................ 0 0 0 0 Spencer, g .................. l 2 4 4 St. Joseph's FG FT PF TP 

Magnusson, c .......... 0 0 0 0 Mal·shall .. ............. ... 5 0 2 10 
Totals ............. ......... 17 141 18 U Nelson ..................... .13 0 3 26 
l ewa. FO FT PF TP Totals ...................... 21 11 19 53 Smith .. ...................... 1 0 2 2 
Ives,f .......................... 9 3 2 21 
Walter, L ................. O 0 0 0 

Hal! time score-Illinois 17, 
Iowa 14. 

Kliebel" ...........•..... . 5 3 3 13 
Mulcahy .................. 2 0 2 4 

Danner, 1......... ....... 6 2 3 14 
Herwig, c ......... ......... 2 4 4 8 
Kremer, c-g .............. O 0 0 0 
;Postels, g ........... ....... 2 0 4 4 
Grafton, g .................. l 0 2 2 

Free throws missed-Ives. Dan
ner 3, Herwig, Postels, Grafton, 
Spencer 2, Magnusson. Staab 2, 
Patri&k 6, Gillespie, Kirk 5, Ho:·
tin 3. 

Lanienberg .... _ ........ 0 a 0 0 
Paulsen .................... 2 1 2 5 
Guesse . .... ..... ........ 1 1 1 3 

Total 5 15 63 
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Now an Additional Round Trip 

Every Weekday for Your 

Travel Convenience 

CRAND[C'S superb transportation service has been in
creaaed to 17 round trips every weekday for our patrons' 
greater convenience. Now it is easier than ever to proflt 
by CRANDIC'S ·frequent, dependable service between 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. 

, CRANDfc is your mOllt economical route between thl! 
two cities ... the low-cost CRANDIC fare is just 50c 
one way or 75c round trip, plus tax. When you choo~e 
comfortable, spee'dy CRANDIC transportation, you enjoy 
savings In time, money, tires, and gaSOline. For economy, 
IP88d and comlort, chOOlie the streamlined CRANnIC 
Route. 

CRANDIC travel 01'1 the new. more convenient schedule 
is now avaiJable at the same low-cost fare. Dial 3263 lor 
your new CRANDIC schedule. 

TI/Il~ ill Crllllllic's " Roll.lld·Up of II!~ 
Snt. 0/ 5:M PM over "'AfT 

~ws" earl! Wed., alld 

CEDAR RAPIDS· AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

- -. 

Explains Subsidization (harges M;~:~.~rprise5 Northwestern 
Takes Buckeye 
Quintet 42·40 

(Editor's Note: The following Is 
a communication from the gen
era I offices of the Big Ten con
ference in Chicago. The letter was 
signed by Maj. John L. Griffith, 
director of the Big Ten confer
ence and offers a complete ex
planation of recent charges against 
the University of Iowa relative 
to subsidization of professional 
athletes.) 

- R. D. Yoakam 
Sports Editor 

The directors of athletics of the 
Big Ten conference unanimously 
agree that the people. who live In 
the seven states in which the con
ference institutions are ' locate(!, 
are entitled to know the facts con
cerning intercollegiate athletics, 
as conducted by the conference 
universities. With that thought In 

mind we are sending you here
with, information that may, or 
may not, be of interest to you. 

You, perbaps, recall that some 
time ago there was considerable 
public interest in the question 0:1' 
whether athletes enrolled in the 
conference universities received 
preferential treatment at the 
hands of hose who administer 
s tudent aidS, We sent the reports 
concerning scholaJ"ships, loans anr.l 
employment for athletes at eat'h 
university to you men of the press, 
and of the radio. and on the basis 
of the facts whjch we gave you, 
we hope we thus helped you in 
forming your conclusions regard
ing this ma tter. 

In the Dec. 27 issue of Time 
magazine, Mr. George Strickler. 
press agent of the professional 
tootbnlJ league, was quoted as 
saying that the colJeges "offered 
some of our pro players the same 
salary, they were getting in our 
league to play for them." I dis
cussed this matter with Mr. Strick
ler and asked him if any of the 
Big Ten universi ties were in
volved. and he replied that the 
universities of Wisconsin and Iowa 
were involved, although, he added, 
in one case it is possible that the 
school itself did not make the 
offer or back it up. He told me 
that the scbool, he hila in mind. 
was the UniversIty of Wisconsin. 

Mr. Strickler made it clear thf\t 
he thought that someone had of
fered inducements to a profes
sional football player. who bad 
enrolled at the University of Wis
conSin, to 'Play on the Uni ersity 
of Wisconsin football team. The 
facts apparently ar.e these. Mr. 
Tj!d Frisch. who Is now a student 
at the University of Wisconsin, 
after beinlt graduat~ . from Cen
tral ' Sta~ Teact\&s coHege, Stev
ens Point, Wis., played with the 
Green Bay professional football 
team b- tIM IIUIIIOiII crt. 11142 and 
1943. Following the 1943 season 
of professional football, he worked 
in a Mil...... defenae plant 
until June, when he ,entered the 
summer school at the University 
of W.iscoDIiG and obtained a joo 
from Mr. Duane Bo\1{man, owaer 
o.f tbe Bowman dairy in Madison. 
Mr .. Friicll, ltec- of a perforalied 
ear drum, had been rejected for 
military service and he decided 
to try ~o pt a maa1er'. dearee in 
physical education at Wisconsin. 
He apparently had In mind that he 

would spend the year necessary 
for obtaining his· degree at Madi
son and his job with the aowman 
dairy would enable him to work 
his way through the university. 
Mr. Bowman &pparently bas no 
connection with the univerSity. but 
eaoh year employs a number of 
university students for part-time 
work in the dairy. Mr. Strickler. in 
our conversation, indicated that 
he believed that , while no one 
connected with the University oC 
Wisconsin had offered Mr. Frisch 
money inducements to enroll Ilt 
the university, someone outside 
pad done so. While Mr. Strickler 
did not mention Mr. Bowman by 
name, he apparently WIIS of the 
opinion that, when, Mr. Bowman 
gave Mr. Frisch employment, he 
did so with the idea of strengthen
ing the University of Wisconsin 
football team. The evidence at 
hand does not support this con
clusion. 

Mr. Richard Ashcom, the other 
man in v 0 I v e d, Mr. Strickler 
thought had been offered money 
inducements to persuade him to 
attend the University of Iowa 
medical school. Mr. Ashcom, ac
cording to our information, played 
three years as a tackle at the Uni
versity of Oregon and was a mem
ber of the All-S tar squad last fall. 
At one of the practices at Dycbe 
stadium, "Slip" Madigan, the Iowa 
football coach, who was watching 
the practice, was approached by 
Mr. Ashcom, who staled that be 
was desirous of completing his 
medical education, and inquired 
about conditions at the University 
of Iowa. Madigan advised him to 
go to rowa City and talk to the 
medical authorities there. A night 
or two later at the Tribune party. 
prior to the All-Star game, Mr. 
Madigan and Mr. "Gus" DOraiS, 
manager of the Detroit football 
team, wel'e seated at the same 
table and Mr. Dorais mentioned 
the fact that Ashcom had been 
dx;afted by the Detroit team but 
was not under contract with De
troit. "Slip." in a kidding way, 
told "Gus" that he thought he was 
going to have this boy at Iowa. 
because he had been talking about 
entering the University of 10w"8 
medical school. 

It is true that Ashcom made a 
trip to Iowa City, arriving there 
on a morning train, interviewed 
the medical authorities at tbe unI
versitr, found that he could not 
enter the medical department and 
returned on the next train to 
Chicago. 

It may be iMt strickler heard 
"Slip" and "Gus" kIdding eac!1 
other at Arch Ward's party, but 
Dorais tells me thai he never 
claimed that anyope was bidding 
against biro. for Ashcorn'll services. 
Further, not the slightest evidence 
has been produced to indicate that 

I ·[·l~'l!! 
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MYII'ery Co-rut 
Lon Chaney-llfllh .... Db: 
"Eyes of ihe Underworld" 

Hoosier Five 52-50 
Glen Bruning Scores 
Winning Basket As 
Final Whistle Sounds 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - The 
University of Miami pulled a fast 
one out of Its bag of tricks last 
night to down the University of 
Indiana Hoosiers 52 to 50 in a 
game that was nip and tuck aU 
the way. 

The payoff toss came with just 
two seconds remaining in one of 
the wildest contests played here 
in recent years. and was scored 
on an easy lay-up shot. Bruning's 
bucket broke a deadlock created 
by Hoosier forward Claude Reth
erford's two free throws with less 
than a mlnute remaining. 
MIami FG FT PF TP 
Cole, f ..................... ... 6 2 4 14 
Kessler, f .................. ..4 1 1 9 
Sanders, c ................. .4 4 3 12 
Clapp, g .. .................. 2 0 2 4 
Russell, i .......... .... ..... 0 I 4 1 
Cecil, g ................... ... ..4 0 2 8 
Snoduass, " .............. 0 0 1 0 
Healy, c ...... ............ .... 1 0 0 2 
Sheperd, f ... ...... ......... 0 0 1 0 
Acker, f ..... ........ ....... .. 0 0 1 0 
lkuning, i ..... ........... 1 0 0 2 

Totals ...... ....... ......... 22 8 19 S2 
Indiana FG FT PF TP 
Shields, f .......... .......... 6 3 2 15 
Retherford. 1 ....... .. ... 1 4 3 6 
Peed, c ........................ 2 4 3 8 

Ohio State Drops Out 
Of Unbeaten Ranks 
In Big Ten league 

EV ANSTON, Ill. (AP)- North
western knocked Ohio State out 
of the Big Ten 's unbeaten ranks 
last night, 42 to 40, after leading 
all the way. 
Ob1& State FG FT PF TP 
Dugger, f .................. 5 1 3 11 
Grate, f .................... 6 0 1 12 
Risen , c ............. ....... 1 2 1 4 
Gunton, c ... ............... 1 0 a 2 
Bowen, g .... .......... 3 2 2 8 
Hutson, g ............. 1 1 3 3 

Totals .............. ....... . 17 6 10 40 
Northwestern FG FT PF TP 
Graham, f ... ... .......... 1 2 1 4 
Vodick , f .. r . . .. .... ..... 8 0 1 16 
Felt, c .. ..... .............. 2 0 3 4 
Schadler, g ..... ....... 5 0 1 10 
Ca rle. g ....... ....... .... 4 O. 3 8 
Schumacher, g ........ 0 a 0 0 
Clawson. g ...... ......... 0 a 0 0 

Totals ........... ... .... 20 2 9 42 
Halitime score: Northwestern 

22; Ohio State 13. 
Free throws missed : Dugger, 

Bowen 2, Huston; Northwestern-Bl'andenburg, g .. ...... 0 2 3 2 
Young, g .. .................. 6 3 2 15 ~rtham3h Vodick 2, Felt. Schadler, 
Rowland, i ........•....... 1 0 2 21 c luma_c_e_r_. ____ _ 
Mercer. f .................... 1 a 1 2 D b e U' 'ty 
Herron, i ... ................. 0 0 0 a u uqu niversl 
Faris, f ........................ 0 0 0 a Defeats Penn College 
Torak, c ! ..................... O 0 1 0 

Totals ....... ............ .. . 1'1 16 17 50 
Half time score: Miami 20, In

diana 18. 
Free throws mlssed: Indiana

Retherford 3, Brandenburg 2, 
Shields 3, Young 1, Herron 1. 
Miami-Cole 3, Sanders 2, Kessler 
I , Snodgrass 3, Acker 1, Russell 
4, Cecil 2. 

anyone had bid against the Detroit 
football team ih all enlleavor to 
subsidIze Aahcom. 

These are tbe facts concerning 
the charles, leveled by the spoke,,
man for the professional league, 
against the Bil Ten conference. I 
Have purposely tried to make this 
statement briel, · but wlll be glad 
to elaborate on any features if, 
perchance. there are any who are 
Interested in goine into the mattel· 
lh more detail. 

Signed: 
Maj. Jol\D L. Griffith 

DlrectGl\ B.,. Ten Conference 

, OSKALOOSA (AP)-Dubuque 
university's navy-manned basket
ball quintet rang up its seventh 
straight victory by beating Penn 
college 54 to 39 in an Iowa confer
ence game here last night. 

OPEN 12:15 TODAY! 

'iiit,i?:? 
NOW-Ends Monday! 

Strack, f .................... 7 0 2 14 
King, f ........................ 4 0 I 8 
Seymour. c .............. . 2 3 1 7 
Thompson, c ... ........... 0 0 I 0 
Lund, g ........................ O 0 1 0 
Shrider , g .................. O 0 a Q 
Ketterer, g ............... O a (] 0 
Leddy, g ................. 3 0 3 6 
Cook, g .................... .. o 0 0 0 

Totals ..... ................. 16 3 9 35 
Purdue FG FT PF TP' 
P. Hoffman, 1 ..... .. .. ... 1> 3 2 13 
Kennedy, f ... ....... ...... l 0 3 2 
Horn, f.. ........ ......... .. ... 3 2 1 S 
McPherson, £.. ......•. .. 1 0 0 2 
Gustafson, L ........... O 0 a 0 
Fl'azier, g .................. 4 0 2 3 
Haag, g ................. ....... S 2 2 12 
Eiliott, g .............. ...... O 0 0 0 
Friend. g ...... ............. 3 0 0 6 
Walley, g ... ......... ... .... O 0 0 0 

Totals ............. ..... .... 22 1 10 51 
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Score at half- Purdue 18; Mich-

igan 16. 0 
Free throws missed: Purdue- • 

Hoffman, Horn, H aag (2); Friend r ~ 
(2 ). Michigan- Strack, King (4); , 
Seymour, Lund, Ketterer, LeddY. 

Referee-Glenn Adams (De-
Pauw) ; umpire - Nick Kear~ I. -
(DePaul) . ( , 

George N. Brig gs 
Appears Before Jury 

Tomorrow at 8 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
"Hopkins letter mystery" marked 
time yesterday pending the ap' 
pearance here tomorrow of George 
N. Briggs, who has become the 
key figure. 

Briggs, suspended confidential 
aide to Secretary of the Interior 
Ickes, has notifed Henry A. 
Schweinhaut, special assistant 10 
the attorney general, that he will 
be in town at 10 a. m. tomorrolv. 

Briggs is expected to spend most 
of the day before a federal grand 
jury in vestiga ting the "Hopkins 
letter." 

---- Ends Today ----

"GUADALCANAL DIARY' 

PLUS 
"EAGLE8 OF 1111 NAVY" 

"B&blell 'br Bannllter" 
La~e.t News Event. 
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Helen lewis, Alfred Gies Wed Yesterday 
In Ceremony in Zion Lutheran Parsonage 

In a single ring ceremony in 
the Zion Lutheran parsonag<!, 
Helen Lewis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Lewis of Wellman, 
became the bride of AUred Gies, 

\ son or Mrs. Lena Gies, 424 E. Jef
ferson street, at 2:30 yesterday af
ternoon. The Rev. A. C. Proehl 
oIficlated. 

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
Leo Sullivan of Iowa City as ma
tron of honor and Mr. Sullivan as 
best man. 

For her wedding, the bride wore 
I street-length frock of winter 
white wool, styled with bracelet
length sleeves and a sweetheart 
neckline studded in gold. She 
chose black accessories nnd a cor
sage of talisman roses. 

Her matron of honor was at
tired in a two-piece dress 01 
melon - colored jersey, designed 
with elbow-length sleeves. Her ac
cessories were brown and her cor
sage was of johanna hill roses. 

A reception for members of the 
immediate families was held in 
the home oC the bridegroom. A yel
low and white color scheme was 
featured with bouquets ot jon
quils, mixed white flowers and 
tapers centering the table. 

After the reception, the couple 
lell lor a brief wedding trip. The 
bride selected for traveling a gray 
pin-stripe suit and black acces
sories. 

They will live in Iowa City 
where Mr. Gies is employed by 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company and Mrs. Gies, by the 
treasurer's office at the university. 

Out-or-town guests included 
Everett Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Lewis und MI'. and Mrs. J. D. 
Lewis, all of Wellman; Dr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Folbrecht and Fredric 
of Iowa Falls and Clarence Gies 
of Chicago, JIJ. 

Commerce Fraternity 
fleets 8 Members 

Beta Gamma Sigma, honoral'y 
scholaslic commerce fraternity, 
announces the election of eight 
new members. 

Those elected include John M. 
Klein, Burlington, graduated April, 
1943; Robert Rigler, New Hamp
ton, graduated August, 1943; Mrs. 
Phyllis Steele Butters, Anamosa; 
Dayton G. Howe, Muscatine; Mrs. 
Mira M. Johnson, Sioux City; 
Mrs. Marjorie Bestor Pohl, Iowa 
'city, all of whom graduated in 
December, 1943; Francis Dashner, 
Randolph, and Milton Mazie, Sioux 
City, both of whom will graduate 
in April. 
. or the newly-elected members, 
Klein , Rigler and Howe are now 
serving with the armed forces . 

'1:ye Catcher 
). . 

'" EVER ALERT In their fight against 
malaria, U. S. Marines at a South 
Pacific base use this Uie-size pin
up girl on a billboard as a remind
er to look tor boles In their sleep
Ing nets through which malarla
carrying mosquitoes might enter. 
Such a pictorial warning attracts 
the leathemecka' attention much 
quicJ<er than a plain sign. U. S. 
M. C. photo, (International) 

The norlhern tip or Texas is 
called "the Panhandle" because 
on the map it appears to be the 
handle of a great pan. 

Tarpon, a fish allied to the her
ring, sometimes reaches a length 
of 7 feet and a weight of more 
than 200 pounds. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days--

lOC per line per dQ 
3 consecutive day&-

7c per line per day 
e consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

* * * LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Hand-wrought 
and gold CDI' drop. 

daytime, X51 evenings. 
gomery. Reward. 

amethyst 
Call 3111 
A. Mont-

----------
LOST - Key ring, including a 

number of keys, one marked 
E-236. C<J1l X8217 nrte-I' 5 p. m. 
Rt.ward. 

WANTED 

Forecast For 

I Iowa ~iij(lubs 
* * * a 

NIVER lTV OF IOWA DA~E 
A rushing tea will be given by 

the University of Iowa Dames th.i,s 
afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock in 
the cl~brooms of Iowa Union. 
Thirty-Iive guests will be' included 
In the cour;tesy. 

Mrs. Raymond Gillespie, chair
man of the hostess committee, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Arnold Landon, 
Mrs. Elmer Combs, Mrs. Stanley 
Brandt and Mrs. Thompson Ar-

-Plans and Meetings 

* * * • will review "Who Could Ask 101' 
Anything More" (Kay Swi!t) and 
"LiCe in a Putty Knile Factory" 
CH. Allen Smith). Reviewing "See 
Here, Private Hargrove" (Marjon 
Hargrove) and "Chicken Evel'y 
Sunday" (Rose Mary Taylor) will 
be Mr,s. Guy Newcomer. Mrs. 
Chapman ..... ill diseuss "Mama\; 
B;l.Dk Account" (Kathryn Ii 'orbes) 
and "Sense of Humor" (Bertha 
Damon). Humorous poem wig be 
presented by Mrs. Lewis C. Jones. 

Good Neighbor stamps will be 
BAFTIST ).VQRLD WIDE QUILD on sale at this meting. 

A skattng party will take place . 
for. me~bers or the Baptist World WOMEN' :RELIEF CORP 
Wide guild tQmorrow evening at' A business meeting of the Wo-
7:30. Those attending will meet at men's Rellet Corll3 will be held 
the home of Ruth and Palricia Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the Com
Tarrant, 508 Brown st.rcet. Chap- munity building. Red Cross work 
eroning the ,roup will be Clara will be done after the meeting and 
Hinton. all members are IIsked to bring 

CRAFT QUILD 
Work with textile painting and 

weaving will be continued by 
members of the Craft guild when 
they meet Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. 
in the annex to the women's gym
nllsium. 

New o!!icel's who were elected 
at the annual dinner held last 
Tuesday night in the clubrool1l3 of 
Iowa Union were Mrs. Herman 
Trachsel, vice-president, and Mrs. 
Charles Ingersoll, secretary, to 
succeed Mrs. Kirk Porter lind Mrs. 
MillOI'd Barnes, respectively. Mrs. 
Arthur Trowbridge and Mrs. Joe 
Wilson wiII continue to serve as 
president and trellsurer of the or
ganization. 

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT, 
IOWA CITY WOMA.N' CLUB 

Members ot the Literature de
partment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club will meet Tuesday Ilt 
2:30 p. m. In the clubrooms of the 
Community building. 

The program, in charge of Mrs. 
R. R. Chapman, will consist of a 
surveyor current humorous prose 
and poetry. MI·s. David Nicholson 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued from page 2) 

ures for fourth quarter last year 
rose to $153,800,000,000. 

• • • 
Amazlnr as the announced 

goal is, tbe Irovernmen~ certainly 
will have to h:t somewhere 
around It. As Mr. Roosevelt also 
neglected to say, the other run
ning costs of post-war lroverll
ment will amount from ",009,-
4100,000, (non-war expend.t¥~es 
now) on up to $10,000,000,l1li0: 
$12,000,000,000; or even $15,000,
OOO,OOO--.!;o your total po t-war 
budget may averare above $15,-
000.000.000 In all (without pro
vision for debt retirement.) The 
government will have to collect 
tbat much Crom the people to 
keep even. ' 

• • • 

their own needles :md thimbl . 
1).t 4 p. ro. a social hour will be 

held. Chairman of the committee 
wiU be MI·s. M. F. I}nrlrew , as
sisted by ~;;. Ida Adams, Mrs. 
Herman Ami h, Mrs. IT. Lee Bai
ley, MH. E. E. Blyth and Mr~. 
Jos~ph Bartosky. 

LADIES AID OF TilE 
CHRISTIAN CII ReB 

An all-day meeting with pot
luck dinner will be held by the 
Ladies :lId of the Churistinn church 
Wedn day at the church parlors. 
Business meeting will begin at 2:30 
p . m. 

OLD CAPITOL AUXJLJARY 
L. A. P. M. NO. 29 

Old Capitol auxiliary, L. A. 
P . M. No. 29, will meet Wednes
day in Odd Fellow haJJ at 8 p. m. 
Preceding the social meeting will 
be the installation or officers. 

Members 10 be Installed are Mrs. 
L. R. M()rrord, president; Mrs. 
Wilber J. Phelps, vlce-pre;;ident; 
Mrs. Estelle Glib I·t, secretary; 
Mrs. S. A. Fitzgarl'ald, treasurer, 
and Mt·s. R. Hughes Jr., past pr ~i
dent. 

18 Pledges Initiated 
By T ri-Delt Sorority 

Eighte<!n pledg - were initiated 
into Delta Delta Della sorority at 
ceremonies last night and Ihis 
morning in the chapler house. 

Initiates Included Margie Allen , 
Al oC Ottumwa ; Shirley Austin, 
Al of Des Moines; Joan Bean, Al 
of Pella; Anita Deattle, A2 of 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio; Tannye Bur
nett, A3 of Tiptonville, Tenn. ; 
Anne Byrne, Al of Aurora, TIL ; 
Barbara Clinton, Al of Menasha, 
Wisc.; Lois Ann Dunn, Al of Sioux 
City. 

Maurine Holland, A3 of Sioux 
City; Louise Johnston, A2 01 Mar

' shalltown; Ellen Larson, Al of 
Dayton, Ohio; Frances Little, A3 
of Omaha, Neb.; Peggy Mat'vel , C3 

Size of this obllgation is appar- of Web:.l ler City; Norma Metz, Al 
ent when you consider that the o( Ottumwa; Mary Osbome, A2 of 
heaviest New Deal spending ran Otlumwa; AlJ.dl'ey Ross, Al of Des 
only to a top budget of around Moines; Jean Stamy, A2 of Ma
$10,000,000,000, and, of course, this rion, and Mary Elizabeth Turner, 
was not raised Irom taxes but by A2 of Ft. Wayne, Ind . 
borrowing and debt. A formal dinner for activities 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to lin_ 

MlniIDum Ad-2 linell 

The high (fgures mentioned by and new initiates succeeded the 
Messrs. Roosevelt and Wallace ceremony. Jean Tobias, A4 of 
seem to assume some new undis- Sioux City, was in (·harge. Special 
closed rabbits in the economic hat. guests included Mrs. I,.ida Mac 
The great deaTth ot goods in the Filkins, housemother; Mrs. L. K. 

WANTED- Laundry shirts 9c. Flat country-the backlog of demand Pinnell ot Ottumwa and Mr·s. Chan 
finish 5c pound. D i a I 3762. (01' everything consumers use-will Coulter, pI'esident of Ihe Iowa City 

Longstreth. . Iurnish a great stimulus for a long Delta Delta Delta alumni associu-
-------.------1 time to come, but whether this tion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

W ANTED-Plu~bJng and heating. alone would provide $130000000 _ -------------
Larew Co. Dial 9681. '. ' , 000, even at present prIce-wage 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
lieU o1tlce dail.Y untO 5 p.m. 

WANTED---"-An undergraduate girl levels, is doubtcuJ. tI should lur
to share an apartment with othel-I nish $100,000,000,000. 

girls. Cooking privileges. Phone ,. • • 

this situation any good. 
• • • 

The only thing that wlU do 
the jo'& Is a hl,b level of 'private, 
productive b'lIslness ami tndl
vidual earlitllgS to producq the 
tremendous t a xes nee a e d. 

7219. Only rabbit ear wblcb Mr:. 
, 

Cucellationll must be ealIed In 
before 5 p .D\. 

ReIpodaible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * APARTMENlS 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ba lIet tap. Dia l 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce Colle,e 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night Schoo) 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR. RENT -Furnished 3-toom ============= 
. Bj.>artment. Reasonable. Stoker MAHER 8ROS. lRANSfER 

heat. 503 S. Van Buren. 6459. For Efficient Futnlture Movinl 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Single room for rent. 

Boys. Diul 7494. 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

..=: Got Troubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Need.d Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry white the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Didl 

WalI&ce let his CIO audience 
peek at w:!s his SUl'l'estlon that 
j'we must have a vast stockpile 

'of blueprints for pubIJc roalls, 
schools, sewers, reforesiatlon , 
Irrll'ailon, aaDlll and flood con
trol projects tbr every siate In 
the union." If be thinks thal 
will do any I'ood, be is back In 
his 0 I d guart-of-uUlk-il-clay 
haze. 

• • • 
The administrlltion, therefore, 

can put those blueprints aside and 
forget them. No tederal political 
spending programs are going to do 

pending \Vo~ks tbe opposltc 
waY. 

• • • 
Let no one doubt t)lllt it Will be 

done. WhAtever II> ne~d~d to stim
ulate business into $100,000,000,-
000 or $130,OQO,ooo,OOO of national 
income must be done. 

In view of the :power 01 the 
government, results are if)evitab\e. 
Even if a higher price and wage 
scale proves necessary, the govern
ment can hike it. Incentive taxa
lion is another way. 

Your Waite Paper Rides To Y'ltto'ry 

. '?t'1'1Iational N"",. ~lIoto 
With the Jap leet ilvlnC Guadaleanal a wide berib these day .. 
rrelthte~ ,1Dppl),lnr our marines and .oldlers there can 6vme aDiI 
10 'lmOllt Ilt wUl. Bere's a lICene as the vlial necessities are beln( 
I&nclec1 on the kach. And p~per cartons made from reproe_et 
wute paper are the means of transportinr these ImporiaDt lupplles. 
80 .. ve every IICrap of wute paper, You'll be dom, your .... re &0 
\i'Iii vriterJ itaml 

the raw EDUCATIONAL SURVEY 1 In the last chapter the novel con distinguish between 
simply falls to pieces and becomes materials of lie t ion and the I All senior women in the colleges 
tiresome. The author h suc- fin~hed product. of liberal arts ana commerce and 
ceeded in king the little girl _______ all graduate women are requested 

REVIEW-
(Continued from page 2) 

wistful, dreamy litUe FJ;. ncine, FranCine convincing. That is to OFRCIAl BULLETIN to register tor an educational and 
the heroine. Of coulSe the sex say we believe in the poverty of occupational survey tor the war 

her home. We believe that she was (Continued trom page 2) effort to be held Friday [rom 8:30 
pervert in the hall would have to orten hungry, we can believe that a. m. until 5 p . m . and Saturday 
be eliminated, but he could b I the streets of her Brooklyn teemed n ering building Sunday, Jan. 23, from 8:30 a. m. until noon. Regis
turned into a burglar. Does the and swarmed with life, but that i' at 2:15 p. m. One group will take tration will be held in room 12, 
crouching prowler get the tin the height of the author's achieve- a 3-hour hike of 6 or 7 miles and Old Capitol. 
bank? Will brave little Francine ment. She completely falls to the other a shorter hike ot 4 to 
outwlt him? create an experience for us. We 5 miles. 

ELEANOR COOLEY 
Leader of Hikes 

Bui the bcIok Is really noi that do not particpiate in the poverty 
bad. It Is merely exasperatlur. and hunger of the child, we do 
It Is ex4S11eratinr because It not ~ee and hear Brooklyn with 
could bave been a rood novel- her as we hear the street cries or 
and !su't. Paris with Marcel PrOll]t or as we 
The first two or three secti()/lS smell an October night or eat a 

of the book tend, in general. to ham with Thomas Wolfe. . 
pe more satisfying than the later These comparisons are unfair 
sections. Possibly this is because except that the aut hOI herself 
the events of early childhood are seems to Invite us to compare her 
seen in pen;pective and a sort of with Wolfe. One can hope that 
rhythm and unity is achieved her next novel will reveal, not a 
simply because insignificant. and I cond Thomas Wolfe or a Tom 
irrelevant events are forgotten. Wolfe in I'e\'erse, but a writer who 

POPEn: 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

mAKETT 

MAYBE 'IOU LIKE 
COMe liE COOK AT. 
TERRY's 1V.NCH 1-'· • 
COOK WE GOT ONL.Y 
KNOw KETTLE STEW! 
NO CAN MAKE UM 
8E1\UTIFUL PIES 

LIKE "fOu l 

TAU G 1l\fA 
Three films, "The Ba~t1e of 

Tll rawa," "Mexican I\'roods," and 
"Spirit oC '43," will be included In 
the program of the Tau Gamm:! 
meeting Monday night at 7:45 in 
the social room of the women 
gymnasium. All town women ore 
invited to attend. 

BARBARA MEADF. 
President 

STUDENT SERVlCE FUND 
A meeting of represeJ1tatives or 

religious groups on campus will 
be held at 3 o'clock Sunday af
ternoon in the tudent rooms or 
the Congregational church to dis
cuss plans (or the student. serv ice 
fund drive. 

EDWARD VORBA 
Chairman 

The word sybarite comes from 
the Greek, Sybaris, II city famed 
around 700 B.C. for its wealth and 
power. 

CHIC YOUNG 

I 
J 
t 

t 

CARL ANDERSOn 

~~-.. 

PAUL ROBINSON 

GEE.t-lHATs supeR! 
I HoP£D VOUO CHAI'G 
\OUIZ MINO.' I wf2Ol'E 
lH E PAAlT" 10 FlrVOJ-' 
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Capacity AudiencesD.elighted Wit~ 'Sound O.ff:' 
r *** ** .* *** .... * *** *** 

Lasl Two. 
Performances 
To Be Today 

UNACCUSTOMED AS T-HEY ARE- FUN FOR 'THE BALD-~ADED ROW AT 'SOUND OFF' THE GIRLS KNOW HOW - .. . -. Five Iowa City Men 
To AHend Conferene. 

By ROBERTA WHEELAN 
Dally Iowan Service Editor 

A variety show in every sense 
of the word, "Sound Off," the 
army specialized training students' 
production which was premiered 
yesterday afternoon and evening , 
in the University theater, kept I 
capaci~ a u die n c e s delighted 
throughout most of the two and I 
one half hours of presentation. I 

Few dull spots slowed up the 
f irst half of the show, the versa
tlllly of ar my talent was wt:ll 
demonstrated, and the audience's 
adaptability was immediate, as 
evidenced by the applause given 
tbe classical piano duet of David 
Weiss and Leo Cortimiglia. 

On War-Time Campul • . 
Fi ve Iowa Citians will attelld 

the midwest regional conference 
on the war-time campus, to be 
held at the Lawson Y. W. C. A. ill 
Chicago Jan. 26-28. • 

Attending will be Father Fred 
W. Putnam of the EpiSCQPIl 
church, the Rev. Ralph M. 'Krue- ' 
ger of the First English Luthera& 
church , Dr. L. L. Dunnington Of 
the Methodist church, Prof. naYll\ 
Shipley of the sehool of relitien 
and a representative of the Y. W. 

, C. A. 
Sponsored by campus religiOUs 

workers of the midwest of the gen. 
, eral Y. M. C. A. region, the COQ· 

ference is held for professional 
college workers in cooperation 
with the War emergency council 

Agriculture supports about 90 
percent of Ecuador 's popu lation. 

A second ser ious note, out rivaled GLAMOUR IS the stock In trade of all chorlne!l, G. I. SHOES may hamper the style but no.t the spirit of these lusty "Sound Off" chorlnes, and many MORE EXPERIENCED Is the touch of university 
only by the finale with its "Star and the "Sound 0"" chorus line must not dlsl"ra.le girl s appearing as junior hostesses In a USO skit in 
Spangled. Banner," was injected tbe profession. Alec Erdman, rear, of New Yorl, a nl,ht club perfoJ?Dcr could take lessons In audience appeal from the A. S. T. P. troupe. P resenting the show. Helen Hospers, left, A4 of Waterloo, 

:, ,ou .~ bu,"" \ 

a \l iamond - see 
our beau tiM se
lection and see 

them soon. Now 

by the presentation 01 "Next of City, and Joseph Davis, cenier, of Cleveland, Ohio, In the first act their own coy Interpretation of how "Angry" should be staged, the G. I . Rockettes Fritzi Mathis, Al of Des Moines, and LeNore Neu-
~in," a most unusual skit drama- ! make sure of their makeup while Paul Klllar, let t; mann, righi, A2 of Aurora, III., prepare for curtain 
hzing tbe role of the American of Newcastle, Pa., slicks down a stray hair. reappear to add zest to the finale. I call. , 
Negro in the present war. The 

~~~~:ta~~, ~~~ :~:n~e:~~ea\~~i~l~ tions, "Sound Off" and "Gardenias any of the cookies she bad baked Order of Ral"nbow 
centered around the u nfinisht!d in Your Hair." fo r the USO. 

Spaan, patriotism; Mary Hunter, 
service; Alice Roeder, outer ob
server ; Mona DeRue, confidential 

4-H Will Hold Party Clerk Issues License 
A party for all 4-H boys and 

is the time to 

buy! 
letter of 8 Negro aviator to his Credit goes to writers Laurence A calm .intermission was shat- WI"llln'sfall Offl"cers 
newly-born son found no ditfi- PaulUS, Ptc. Norman Garmezy, tered by - George Papangellis, 
culty in hitting the hearts and and Corp. Richard Woods for an super-salesman for the Acme I C I I" h . 

girls as a' campaign finale to the 
George Leslie Bridge, 24, and 

Alice M. Candler, 37, both of observer, and Helen Gower, 01'- 4-H war bond drive will be held 
ganist. . I'n 10,"a Cl'ty Woodman hall Tues- Cedar Rapids, were_ issued a mar-consciences of the audience. d f R f 

Re'veiling in their opportunity excellent script and to John Lewis, p-otato-p-eeler. ~is line of.p~t- . n an e Ig I es The officers will be installed by , 
Margaret Browning as worthy ad- day, Feb. 1, at 7:30. Cookies and riage license yesterday by R. Neil
viser; Jeanne Bowlin, marshal ; doughnuts will be served. son Miller, clerk of district court. 
Kathryn Ann Murphy, chaplain, 

to "gently reprove" thei r officers master of ceremonies, for aU- ter and , sputter included a~ egg 
and "offer suggestions" for the around support, including t he shamp-OO 0 ior ' h is dead-pan The Order of Rainbow will hold 
i mprovement of army life, the work with the music of "Sound stooge George H. George. • . 
A. S. T. P . men rollJcked through Off," the theme song, and im- A slower moving act than the its formal , candlelight ceremony 
such scen~ as "Sherman Was personations of movie stars Laugh- rest was the magician'~ act pre- this evening at 7:30 in the Ma
Right," with Col. Hyper Tension ton and Boyer. Trigger-like ad- sented by ' .Francis George. The sonic Temple. D o r is Bennett, 
heckling the timid private, who, libbing was displayed on Lewis' whole second . part of the show daugbter of Dr_ and Mrs. A. W. 
incidentally, gave the best indi. part when hi s gun failed to go off moved slower t han ' the comedY- Bennett, 1105 Kirkwoop avenue, 
vidual performance o( the show. during one of the show's frequent ridden first half, but it included will be installed as worthy advi~er. 

The male troupe of bu,lesque gunshot scenes. e1Ccelleo,f, m)1s,ic from the ' chorus, She will succeed Margaret Brown-
chor us ' dancers, without which I The comedy team of Thompson the band, soloist Carey Milovina ing, who will serve as installing 
any army show would be ineom- and Dell were, as Lewis prom- and boogie woogie piano artist worthy ' adviser. 
plete, added color and coquetry to ised , "different" from their mod- Ralph Barr. Other officers to be installed in
the performance. eJs, Abbott and Costello and Olson The entire show earns approval elude Marybelle Miles, faith ; Dar-

Outstanding scenes included "A and Johnson, but managed laugl}s for the army men who have put lene B ar k e 1', hope; Elizabeth 
Nite in Heaven," presenting sev- from their first entrance to t he their free ' hours int!! prodllcihg Brown, cb'arity; Patticia Grothaus, 
era l university girls as USO tom-toms of "Onward, always on- "Sound ' Off" as evidence of the worthy associate adviser; Marilyn 
queens, and drawing more than ward," the latter being with broom amount of "specialized" talent Sidwell, "drlll leader; Ruth Husa, 
a quota of laughs; "Sherman Was and mop, policing up the area present in the A. S. T. P. detach-, \rellsurer; Y von n e Livingston, 
Right," and "Night and Day/, " because the colonel didn't like ment. recorder; Betty Crow, chaplain ; 
which 1eatured dancers John Erik- their fi rst act." Virginia Williamson, love; Bonnie 
sen and LeNore Neumann. The USO scene featured the The Grand Cl\nyon in Arizona Wonamaker, reJigion; Margaret 

Music throughout the p roduc- eager USO hosless captain, Miss has ·been calle dthe most remark- GOoQnow, nature .. 
lion WDS outstanding, from the Dilcher (Polly Norment) and a able record ' of river erosion in the Priscilla Mabie, immortality ; 
dance band supporting the other piutul little woman who couldn't world. Melanie Snider, fidelity ; Wanda 
acts, cllrected by Sigmund Skow- I beg, browbeat or force anyone 
ronski, to the original composi- throughout the whole show to eat 

and Mary Ann Kurtz, recorder. 
During the ceremony Dorothy 

Hubba rd, Patty Ricketts, Grace 
Larew, Mary Roose, Dianne Hor
rabin, Sally Barnes, Sally Clear
man and Beth Wilson will escort 
Miss Bennett to the East . Mrs . H. 
L. Peters will serve as pianist for 
the installation. 

Henry Herring Dies 
Suddenly at Home 

Henry Herring, 333 Melrose 
circle, died suddenly at his home 
last night. He wa::; a partner of 
the Bob and Henry filling station. 
The body is at the Oathout funeral 
home. 

Ecuador's monetary -unit is the 
sucre, value at 7 \(, cents. 

• 
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';Striped Junior shirt "'/n' .skirt deiUi. -Of ' 
; yummy. printed spun linenll Shirt has 
cODvertible neckline and pearl buttons 
~. -: .• skirt is pleated all way 'round I It'. 
a darling duo. and you can have it in 
Brown, Blue. Rose, Grey/ 
or Green t • ••• .-e • • -", , • • for $9.95 

The Fourth War Loan Itarta tocIIy. 

Your Government wanta you to IUP

port this loan \:Iy buyinc at leat ODe 
edr. $100 Bond. ' 

You ~ ~ find it easy ~ apare an 
extra $100. But-

If the men in our armed forces can 
d'ord to 6vtJ their limbs and lives- then 
certainly you can afford to lend at least 
$100 ••• or $200 ... or $300 ... or even 
>$500. 

Be a good American - buy extra 
Bond. RIGHT Mowl 

o~ att BACK THE ATTACK! 
. . 

. : 

Jean Bowlsby Peggy Marvel Gloria Weiser 

.. ':. .. 

"THE CONSULTA'NTS 'KNOW WtlERE TO'· GO" o· 

It's not Christmas again, for we just saw a 
~ i g'n saying 283 more shopping days- the fourth 
of July just can't be here because last year's caps 
are lost. April means flowers and flowers mean 
dates a nd dates mean seed and if you've ever 
seed such beautiful weather you'll understand the 
nonsensical feelin', Store windows are still full 
of lovely things to look at and buy so let us help 
decide your tip-top shopping, Don't forget either, 
that the 4th war loan drive means extra bonds 
from each of us- Let's invest in future happiness. 

Footloose and fancy free as you 
may be finding just the right spol 
for your noonday or evening meal 
is a problem. FORD HOPKINS 
solves that query for every diner· 
outer. Their week-end turkey 
special will make FORD HOP· 
KlNS fountain a habit and the 
amwer to your appetite. FOlD 
1I0P~INS. 

Maybe B II I B ar b 0 u r and 
"Hungry" F'ry aren 't brothers in 
b I 0 0 d but they're definitely 
brothers in spirit! They even 
chain the il' pin:.; syno'p,omously . .. 
"Hungry" to "Tat" (oMcGladrey) 
saw to it th<!t a f ive pound was 
passed arou nd the Pi Phi house 
Monday n ight ; and Bill and Jean 
(Downing) did the honors for the 
Theta house Tuesday . ... 

A I I DUNN-Up 
and beautiful 
OUNNS are now 
s h o w i n g for
mals-so ditfer
e n t, distincli ve, 
and really da;;h
in g in fashion. 
F10wered and 
plain taHetas, or 
new glamour in 
a fersey top and 
net skirt which 
can be worn the 
year a r 0 un d. 
F orma l s with 

I , 

either plaid or checlj:ed and 
a contrasting plai n top which will 
stand out in a group. And you'll 
lind sheer dresses or white and 
green crepes. Colors of red, black, 
white, powder blue, pu rple, green, 
aqua, and pink at prices rang ing 
from $14.95 to $29.95. Go into 
DUNNS for that formal fashion 
parade. 

Hell week followed by the hap
piest bunch of initiated Tri Delts 
ever breathing. Congratulations, 
gi r ls. 

- *-
It's the CAPITOL OAFE again 

for breakfas t, lunch, or d inner. 
They serve specials, sandwiches, 
and regula r dinners. What person 
d oe 5 n ' t appreciate cleanliness 
when he is food minded? You, 
too, will put the CAPITOL at the 
top o( your list for any day of the 
week because of fine quality fOod , 
quick service, and pleasant sur 
roundings. 

Could be Lhat the twinkle in 
Mary Bolser's, Zeta Tau Alpha , 
eye is from long distance calls and 
letters from Jack Novaria, former 
Sigma Chi at Nor th Dakota State, 
where he is now a U. S. Naval 
Cadet. 

Preserve to conserve is the popular 
phrase. And that goes fo r cleaning 
specially these days. Little dirt 
gremlins and the grease spot gia nt 
Is enough to make your cleaner 
a lmOst defiant. But with Uncle 
Sam on the run and you taking 
care DAVIS CLEANERS can hdp 
you in making clothes wear. 
DAVIS CLEANERS. 

- *-
Ellen Garms, Tri Delt, and J oe 

Neal, meteorologist , are be,ing seen 
together agai n this weekend after 
a two week's vacation. ( 7) It 
seems J oe forgot to put his name 
on his barracks bag and Uncle 
Sam objected. 

- *-Soooo big and so 
temptatious are the 
double dipper, better 
than ever cones at the 
OLD MILL. Ice cream 
with s m o o t h. as a 
dream flavors. Sun
dae§ or a malt the 

whole gang calls a halt for ice 
cream like pink eloud. They're 
cryin' for it out loud- OLD MILL. 

- *-
Whether thell! 

a re three mil! 
sisters or thirty· 
th ree they wlJi 
all J)e just as ex· 
cited a vel' the 
dashing frocks 1Il 
t he THREIll liJl. 
TERS s hoP. 
Whether you're 
shoppln, for 

skirts or sweater or just those 
clever put-togethers you' ll go for 
the ~tyles they have for rou. 
THREE SISTERS. 

-*-
Golly, the jeweler sUI'e does a 

booming business in wartiJlle. 
More people get dIamonds. . . , 
more k ids chain their pins. . , 
So-o-o-o, John Hamilton, P h.i 
Gamm, was no exception when he 
gavll Pat Blazer! Gamma Phi, a 
diamond Xmas-t me . .. 

-*--*-J ean Koenig, Zeta Tau Alpha, Good Morning Folks-have yOU 
was really surprised to receive an seen pur new location, j4St south 
a irmail postcard from Ensign F. W. of Hotel Jefferson-do come In, we 
Lenz with only an adqress on it. can better serve you, we think. 
Wonder If that was a hint, Jean'I?? for your Drug Wants- let us fill _ * _ your Prescription-we are Spec-

Did the robbery in Cur rier have elalists lit DRUG SHOP, a pro
anything to do with Marjorie Her- fessional Pharmacy opera1;eci b1 
ri ck, Theta, and Shirley Austin's, EDWARD S. ROSE. 
Tri Delt, spending the rcst of the -+ *-
night in Currier parlors? Waking In case you're ~onderina wh1 
at the ear ly hOUI' of 5:30 a. m. the all the' cooed's hearts have betll 
girls were frightened and made a skipping a beat or so this weekend
quick escape. Rumo rs have It that . . . it'~ CaUse none other thIII 
the 'noise may have been a mouse Sigma Chi Jim Zabel arid phi 
or possibly the radiator. Aren't Delt J ack Andrasen were b" 
you ashamedI!!! "~bout towning it . ... n -*- \ -t-

RtHhie Shambuagh , Tri Dell, Another five pounds ~as p~~ 
made a speedy trip to Columbia, in the Alpha Delta Pi House lID'" 

Missouri, this weekend to see her with it came the announcem
one and only, P fc. Bob Watkins' tIlat May Rogers is pinned to ~ 
now in the army and 10rmerly a Vere White, Phi Beta PI. -
student here. wlshea, kids!!! 

----- --
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